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CHÂPTER LXXIII.-SIR GEORGE EXPLIIH5 RIlS ERUÂND.

The king wae evidently displeased as well as
al.armed at tbe violence of the words nsed by
Sir George-a9shsown in our last chapter. Sir
George saw that, and moved more warily.

The cupe were placed on the table, and then
witb smre real, mingled witb a good deal of
false emotion, the king ràised the kueeliug sol-
dier, and made him sit by hie side on a low
stool.

Seeing bis visitc'r was again inclined to sit in
a kind of gloomy reverie rather than upeak what
was lu bis mind after the check he bad received,
the king endeavoured to tempt hlm on by a
leading question.

"You bave seen Lord Langton ?"
"I have, your majesty ; and it le partly

hecause I bave seen hlm, and with s0 little satis-
faction to myseif; that I amx here."

IlIndeed 1 Does this point to his fidelity-his
honour V"

Il Certalnly not, sire. In brief, your majesty,
the difference between Lord Langton and inyself
is tbis : he tbinks revolutione cn be made witb
rose-water ; 1, unhappily, being an older man,
have a conviction that it ie uecessary to let
blood."1

IlYon do flot put it pleasantly, Sir George."
deNo, your majesty, that is my fauit. And

there again Lord Langton and I are at issue. 1
neyer saw a man set to work ini such a hopeful
spirit to eut blocks with a razor, as that amiable
young nobleman. My notion of the true tool is
the Hlighlander's broadsword."

Il We are free to confees," said the king, begin-
ning to revert to bis royal dignities of speech,
as he saw, he thought more clearly, the serious
questions about to be raised, Il that, abstracted-
ly, our own views incline to those you now ex-
press."

le it so, indeed, your majesty V" said Sir
George, with sudden animation, and rising to
bis feet; wbeu, being admouisbed by a grave
gesture, he reseated bimself, fuming a littie in
his secret soul at the king's foll 7 in flot letting

hlm have bis own way, even if it were to the
temporary prejildice of etiquette.

IlWell, your majesty,. the long and short of
the matter-for I amn noft good at word-is
this :-Lord Langton, to do hlmu justice, ia doing
for the cause ail that cau he doue in ki8 way ;
but that way, if taken alone, will oly bury us
deeper in tbe present Slough of Despond. If
an insurrection-looked at as a sin gle measure
-cau be brought to sncb a state of development
before it burats as to deserve and obtain uccese,
Lord Langton wilI do it. He i. wonderfully
clever, wonderftilly agile, and wonderfnlly
luckyl He seeme to be findingr and disconrsing
with-even if but for a few seconds of time-aII
our best nmen ; yet no one of our men, so far as I
can discover, can find bim.'

IlYou say that ironically, Sir George V" oh-
served the king, gravely.

"lNo, sire-or if there be a spice of malice in
me, it le not daugerous. No, your majesty ; I
bononr the young gentleman even while I
believe he is labouriug under a great delusion."

"And that le-?" queried the king.
"The helief that ordinary measures wiIl suffie

for a time that is essentiaily extraordinary."1

Two Figures enternd representing respectively Archbi8hop Laud and Charles 1.
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IlIf-if I understaud you, Sir George,", aud
the king's velue dropped peroeptibly hower in
tone, and becamu less loud, "lyou mean that
something more than an insurruction-howuver
Weil planned, and howevur Weil supported-is
uuedud V"

Il 1 do, your majesty," auswered Sir George,
in a manner that soundeil very much like strik-
ing a blow with every word.

dAnd that is-..?
1Pardon me, sire-this is no child's play that

1 come about."
He rose, walked to the double doors, opunud

themn, saw no listeners-or possible listeners-
walked back, and standing before the king, said,
in a very searcbiug, sinister tone-

"lSire, may I now speak-assured that there
are no eavesdroppers ?"1

*1 Assuredly," said the king, while a faint
trace of colour fled seross bis cheek, and left it
colourless as before.

IlIt is considuration for your majesty's honour
and dignity that muade me apeak, no base fear
for mysuif. Whst I bave to say I tbitik it pos-
sible your majesty w-ould not choose to bave
any one, bowever neax or truited, bu made
acquaintud ith."

siHal' Say you so ? Sir George, one word
with you. Do you object to the preseuce of my
chef adviser, the Marquis of Stirford ?"1

Il Candidly, sire, 1 would nincl rather speak
unhuard by âny but yourself. But permit me to
ask-what is the marquis's policy ? Does be
favour bold measures or mild ones ?

ICandidly, Sir George, bu is iuclined to lie
too bold, too original, too daring for me!

Il Thun let us have the marquis in, by ail
mieans, your majesty."1

Overlooking the familiarity of this speech, the
king smiled, retired behind the curtains that
sbut off the alcove at the end of the saloon, and
then ru-entered witb tihe marquis, who, meeting
Sir 'George's siÉnifieant looke simply laughed,
advsnced, sbook bauds with bim, and then wbis-
pered-

IlIf lack of bohdness is your fear, trust to me
to back you up, even if you lead the way to the
very dominions of the Evil One himaeuif 1 I am
weary of this inaction 1"

"And I too," rusponded Sir George.

t

The king bas agaiu seated himsef ; so has
Sir George; wbile the marquis stands at thu
back of the king's chair, resting bis arme on it,
and bolds an attitude of readinese to wbisper
into the royal ear as occasion may suggest.

ISire,"j began Sir George, afier clearing his
tbroat witb some difficul.y of various interrup-
tions to speech, I arn not going in any way to
lussen to your mIajesty the value of Lord. Lang-
tou's plans. I waut to supplemunt thum.n

IlWillhoh khow ?" dumaudud the king.
ci No, sire"1
There wus a pause. But as the king did not,

as bu verywelkrnight, thun and there stop Sir
George, Sir George MaW ho was advancin g-
conquuring bis first obetauie.-..sd bu drew fresh
courage from the fact.

ilWe have twice failed, YOur mnajeaty, as in-.
surreetionists-once in '15 once in '45. 1 venture
to prophaecy we shail agaiu fail, uuless---"

IlAy, uzas," euhoed the king, noticing the
pause.

Sir George looked round, and the isteners did
the same, wondering if hu hoard anvthing.

id Unless, your majety, w e au at the same
timue triku a blow that shall seud terror into the
huarts of our enem.ius, confusion into their coun-
cils, aud, in a word, throw them into a kind of
chaos and panic, and then lut'Lord Langton
burst out at thu bead of our srmed forces, and
Einglaud je won 1"1

IlÀnd who will strike that blow?"' asked the
king, Whou. face bucamu quite discoloured with
the uffect Of ids stiled exeiternent and emotion.

il , ire-;tbat is, if You thiuk me worthy."
"iNo man more so 1 No man more so!V' repeat-

ed the king, in a hollow, abstracted voice, as
if thinking of quite Siiother matter.

No doubt tbe king wanted to know what the
bold stroku was, but had not the.couragto ask.

Or, it might bu, bu did not think it pohlicy to
aek.
-~ At any rate, bu was silent, sud aIl the while
Sir George waited fba, the serions question.

The marquis hure interposed-
IlWill your majesty permit mu-as one deeply

iuturestud both in your majusty's wehfare and in
that of Sir George, onu of our most able %and
valued frieuds and coadj itors-to ask what the
measure le that bu proposes, sud from which bu
expects 80 mucli ?"

The king graciously waved bis assent-but
did it so expressively that it seemed hoe was sim-
ply sitting there to isten to something that was
to bu said to the Marquis of Burford, and about
whicb lie (the king) saw no necessity to interest
blinscîf.

,& 1 propose, sire," said Sir George, in accents
so stern, sud so direct, that the king was obliged
to acknowledge them by bis fixed gaze, ci I pro-
pose, by the aid of a few faithful and devotedl
friends, to waylay the usurper-the so-called
King George-hurry bim off to a secret place of
embarkation, wheru I will have a vessel ready ;
and, once in that véssel, trust m~e your majesty
shaîl, ere many days, bave hlm in your power,
or in that of your ally, the Kin- of the Frenchi."

The plot was divulgedP then, at hast!1
But was this the whohe of the plot ?
That thouglit seemed very speedily to strike

the premier's notice, Wbo, in a cbarminghy serene
kind of way, began to ask Sir George if lie ru-
membered the, anecdote of the white elephaut
that au enstern prince gave to a favoured sub-
ject in gratitude, sn u mmd hlmn by thie gift.

Sir George and the marquis hooked at this
moment into encli other's faces, and the marquis
seemned, as lie turned away, that lie needed no
futther snswer to bis question.

The king began now to speak burriedly sud
uxcitedy-

Il<The man, George, will bu treated witb res-
pect ? No kind of violence wilh bu doue hlm VI

Il Assuredly not, your majesty: unless he is
sôjbolish as to renist." Tiese last words were
uttered by Sir George after ie had tumned bis
bead away and in su how a tone that tbough it
wau juet, possible the king might bave beard
them, it is probable bu did not.

And bis firet worde obviouisly implied lie bad
not huard tbem.

ciI am glad, very ghad, Sir George, to hear
you speak so hiumaely-go tbougbtfully. Be-
sides, Sir, it le policy. It will not do to bave
kings suspected of favouring assassins."

41 And sbould I attempt this, sud fail, shaîl I
bu esteemed in your majesty's inuer thougbts an
assassin?7" asked Sir George, in a harsi voice.

It was s ticklisb question. The king feit bue
badl bhundered somehow in bis ue of words. His
uufailing frieud came to the rescue.-.

"lSuppose, Sir George, you put the question
in a different shape. To anticipatu faihure is
alwsys a dissohving, deluterlou ssortocf influence.
Can't you ask wbat will bu thought if you suc-
ceed V?"

True" said Sir George, glooutily."f onu:
fails in thesu thinge, onu la a fool not to kuow
beforuhsnd that onu losus everything, the frieude
as well as the cause. Yes, I arn prepared for
that. And I dou't mean to fail. Suppose then$
sire, I succeud ?"

IlPermit me, Sir George, to venture to answur
you, uven iu the presence of our dear aud bonour-
ud sovereigu bhnsuhlf You are a brave mani
you are a skilfui man;- you are a man learned
lu the usage of the world.and especishly in al
that concerne the world of poitics. Wby flot,
tien, bu content to do the good work lu your
own time sud manner, sud lu so chivaîrous a
spirit, tbat His Majesty here shahl not bu compro-
mised-siall, lu fact, know nothiug about it tihi
iL le doue ; sud tlien you come to bim to lic
recelved witb open arme and to enjoy wbatever
of raward-such as rank, office, fortune-a grate-
fui frieud sud fehhow servant cau devise, or a
grateful sovereigu confirm ?V"

91I do not stir hand or foot," struck iu Sir
George, lu a liard, dogged toue,"I tihi I receive
a writteu commission froru the king justifying
wbat 1 propose to do, not ouly lu my own eyes,
but in the eyes (î the frieudesud conirades wbo
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must embark with mei and who might think I
was deceiv ing thern."1

"l et the council break Up 11" said the angry
king, rising loftily.

IlNay, sire, have patience and confidence. I
know anid trust Sir George. Permit me to talk
to bim apart,17 remonrstrated the marquis.

cMany thanks-but 'Uis quite uaeless 11" loudly
exclaimed Sir George. 44 I am willing to risk
life, honour, everything for His Majesty ; but
flot in an unacknowledged cause. My lord
marquis, farewell!1 Sire, I came to you with my
heart full of devotion to the cause and to your-
self ; but I will never-that 1 swear !-so far
compromise myself that men shall in after times
say I was a hired or fanatic murderer No, if I
strike 1 strike as an act of war, not of private ven-
geance. But 1 see it is useless-my time and trou-
ble have been wasted. I will be wiser in future."

Re turued-not evun observing the ordinary
rule of respect as to tbe mode of quitting the
presence-aud strode slowly but determiuedly
away.

Then, in low but rapid sequeuce, occurred the
fohlcwigdialogue :

"'Ihinsfmay cost your majesty the crown."
"Ha! Do you think so?"
"I could draw up something that wQUld

satisfy him, and yet leave you a loopliole."
IDo it."

Then aloud the king called to the stili visible,
but stili retreating form, which was just crossing
the threshold.

ISir George !"
Sir George heard, stopped, turned, and rapidly

and eagerly advanced.
"lBe it as you wisb," added the king, as tbey

again met face to face. Il Our friend here thinks
lie can satisfy us both."1

The marquis sat down and began to write,
whule the king, in bis usual fashion, when lbe
wanted te lie ver1 cordial and impressive, took
Sir George's shoulder to rest bis band on, and

rwalked to the window that looked into a. beau-
tiful Italian garden decorated with rare antique
sculptures.

The penmnan was quick at lUs work. He ad-
vanced to them within a very f~W minutes with
the iuk still wet on the paper, and read as fol-
lows :

James Il., by the Grace of God King of Big-
land and Defender of the Faitb, hereby autho-
rises the bearer to do fromn time to time, such
acts of hostility againat the usurping Power
that now occupies the Tbrone of England, and
against that Prince's adberuuts, as shall Most
conduce to the service of His ?Majeýty.

The king beard, looked satisfied, and, was
silent.

Sir George, aftur a few: momentit of deep

" gRuad it again, if yôu pledse."
1 It was ruad' again, and ir George found the
Premier had done bis Work s0 skilfully that it
was réaly impossible to, better it, even from.Sir
Geor~ge's own view of the case. He 414 not

Fbiùself Want to see too planly revealed ini black
and white what it was he meditated. Iff might
bave 'aýeak brethr en to, des! witb, who would
need to be hood.winked till thé hast moment

Stihi hé was consideriug bis imputuoua tem-
per, wonderfully cs.utious in desliung wlth the
mattur in baud. He took the paerfÏom the
marquis and read it in silence to himaslf, thus
havi ng a thiffi reading. Quitu satifis? at hast,

1lie seemed to' breathu more freely aàheb said-
" If your msjesty la couteat, go arn V'
"Give it me, my lordi aud ftwill show my

content by my signature," uaid the king.
k "I Pardon me, sire,. I judge it best that the
whohu should be ianyour own handwriting."1

"gWhy ?» dumauded the king, in frush irritation.
"l<*se»replied Sir George, sturdily,

"meu af1glit say I had forgud the mure signa-
ture ; but tbey could flot think any one would

6bd hlkely to attempt to forge the whole docu-
ment, eeeing that your majusty's caligraphy is at
once very difficult, and yet well known 1"

The king turned bis glance on the marquis,
who sbrugged bis shoulders, snd seemed to
intimate lie saw no help for it- the king had



With no gooti grace the king àceordinglj
sat down to copy the document, anti wher
it was done, Sir George-peiha''s' un conscdou sly,
actually took the two documehntà in hand tc
compare them, as if hie thought it just possible
Hig Majesty might make convenient, or incon.
venient mistakes.

The king saw this and then it struck himn se
comical that he laugiiedy and the others could
scarcely do legs than join. The toue of the
council then became once more genial.

IAnd now, sire, have you any commands for
me, for 1 shall depart at once ?" asked Sir
George.

IYoti will need money ?"
Il Unfortunately-yes."1
IMy lord, you will find a portmantcaui in my

chamber containing nine hundred guineas. Give
that to Sir George."

S:*r George started anti flushed with ploasure
at so unexpecteti a mark of confidence, for ho
knew the king was poor.

ci Sire, be sure of this-.-not one sixpence of it
shail be expendeti except in your service."

Il 1 arn sure of that," replied the king. Il Weil,
nQtcan 1 help you iii another way ? WVe have

hangiig about us bore in Rome sonce dozen, or
fromn that to twenty, broken down, desperate
men, ail trustworthy-aul anxious to be employeti.
What if I senti these after you, by twos and
threes, to London ?"

ilIt woulti be a most precious contribution,
indeed, sire, if oflly e±a<h flanf is earefully looketi
to, as to his courage, integrity, and devotion-.I
meau so far as those qualities affect the business
in band."

"1 will see to that," chimeti in the marquis.
"Rely on the men I senti you, though the twen-

ty may probahly get weeded to ten !"
How shall they flnd you?" nl sketi the king.
1I will ho in the piazza of Covent Gardon on

Tuesdays andi Fridays, after nightfall, with a
white hantikerchief hanging from my left coat
pocket."

The bolti adventiurer-who came with a haif
idea hie would cast into the shatie Lord Lang-
tonýs undertakiug-has taken bis departure
more than an hour ago, anti stili the king anti
bis advi ser linger in the chili anti semi-gloom of
the salood, discussing some new anti weighty
thought, which evitiently impresses both. The
.Marquis was the firat to speak.

ilIt woulti be, indeed, a masterly stroke, if
your majesty feels yoti can go through with it.
Thero is sometbing inexpressibly chivaîrous anti
piquant in the very thougbt, but fearfully peril-
ous."

"I will flot decide to-nlght. 'rhe destinies of
our dear Eoglish peop le may now depeuti upon
My tiecision. I wil resort to, Him wbo eau
alone help."

Leaving the marquis standing whore hoe was,
the king retireti to the alcove, anti there kueit
before a crucifix, anti repeateti autiibly bis pray-
er for counsel, strenktb, and succour, thouigb the
marquis, who attentively lisiened to every word,
coniti not help smillng, as hie noticeti how care-
fully the king deemeti to avoiti taking Goti into
cotisel with him au to, the exact work the for-
mer hati m'it set going.

CHÂPTEIt LIXIV.-ROUS&Y MÂRSH.

About the desti of nigbit, 'when the watch on
the deek of a British war vessel lying betweeu
Calaeis anti Dover were stamping about to keep
their feet warxn, beating their arms across their
shoulders, anti reckoning the time to the next
serving out of grog, a tiark spot on the sen at-
tracteti the attention of one of the men, who
sang olt-

"Xvast there!1 Boat ahoy 1"
"Ship ahoy!1 We're coming as fast as we

can get. Don't be ini a hurry-l aiat!"' was
shonted loudly, in reily, ahdt the speaker's word's
were, followeti by a borse-laugh.

"Didn't, look much like couaing,", grumbleti
tho first discoverer of the boat; "looked a vast
deai more È"k going. Howsomever, he's Éngîisîi
-hats summ at 1 suppose 1"

Tbf boat wias nh>w alongside, and the 'yoice
calleti ont in a rather unsteady tone, as if the
worse for liquor-

rfuÉ SATUI,tIYÀVÉ IEAi$ýÊ.

We're laden witb fish anti wegetables; com(
Iout on a speculation, to see if yOu wanteti any 1'

ciAil right. Como on boarti, anti Iets have ii
look at you," was the reply of the officer of the
watch, who liati now strolleti up to the mon.

The lantern hung out over tho ship's side te
shq w the man the way up, showed also to the
Brftish sailors the sort of man-big, tietermineti.
looking, but appoaring in dress like a plain,
hard-working labourer.

II Well, captain," sait ie, with a leer, ciyou'l
excuse me if 1 forgets my manners, for-ha! ha!
ha!-I've hati a drop too much-leastways, I
suppose so P"

"Perhaps a drop more might set you rigbt."
"Just my mind, your worship."

Ilaving hati bis jest, tho officer bogan to in-
quire into the qualities of the flsh and vegetables,
anti founti, throuigh the half-tipsy fraukness of
the vendor, that tbey were commotities rejeeteti
of the market, anti so hati been destineti to the
comfort of the British sailor.

Witb a laugh, an oath, anti a kick at the man
as hoe was tiescentiing the laddter, the officer dis-
mnisseti the half-tipsy vendor. For the kick, how'-
ever, the officer hati nearly paiti very dear, go
sudden anti violent was the wrench the outragoti
mari gave of the offcer's leg anti wholo porson,
as if about to piteh hlm into the sea; thon, 'just
at the critical moment, the cry of alarm from the
officer was foliowed by a tirunken laugh from
the other, wlio lot him loose, anti saiti-

"lAil in joke, honoureti captain. You batil
yonr fun out of me, now we're quits. Gooti-
night 1"

Insteati of wishing him gooti night, the enrag-
cd officer ras much more inclineti to detain hlm;
but as ho coulti fot, a t the moment, thin k of any
sufficiont excuse, the dealer lu stale flsh andi voge-
tables titi fot long give hlm an opportunity.
lie slid tiown the latiter to his boat, anti was off
lu a wontierfnl short space of time.

As the tiark speck again was watched retreat-
ing, the sounti o? laughter from the boat came
unpleasantly louti to the efficer, who at first fan-
cieti tbey were making merry at bis expense;
but when tho pools of laugliter became more anti
more uproarious, hoe was fairly puzzled, anti ho-
gan to, search for the causes.

Anti thon the unpleasant suspicion occ'îrred
to hlm that lie hi been galleti. He remember-
eti now something lu the look, something in the
attitudes, and sometbing in the more unguartiet
accents of the man, that not only suggesteti ho
was a gentleman, but that hoe (the officer) hati
somewbere or other seen or known hlm.

Iu an instant canie a sort of lightning flash of
intelligence.

IlBy George, it's that infernal rebel Charter 1
I do believe it is Sir George C harter!"'

'rben hoe becamo sulent, anti poudereti as to
what hoe hati best do, anti entiet by tiecitiing té
do nothing, except keep bis own counsel.

Tn the first grey o? dawn the boat grotundeti,
anti Sir George leapeti ont, anti looketi about
him; while the crew of half-a-dozeu vigorous
mon occupieti themseives lu gettiug the boat
ashore.

WVe neeti bardly say the fish anti vegetables
were only pleasant but unsubstantial dreams
raiseti by Sir George to captivate, bewiider, anti
disappoint the British tars.

It was a dreary spot, this landing-place; the
country far away in every direction looketi se
low, it was a wontier the sea titi not cover it.

A wide-8preatiug melancholy waste; no trocs,
no bouses, no living tbings, except the wilti
fowl1, wbo were tolerably plentifuil. A more un-
wbolesome feu was at the time hardly to ho
fount in Englanti than Romney Marsh presenteti
to the oye of Sir George Charter.

But that worthy gentleman looketi about him
with a sort of visible satisfaction. No wonder.
Here hie hiat landeti, f'oom bore ho bati embarked,
more times than hoe coulti remember, lu the per-
formance o? bis tiuties as a dignifleti go-between
connecting together the English Jacobites and
the foreigu ones--that is, the exiles who baunteti
the precinets of King J'ames's palace at Rome,
anti of the court of the French king ai Paris.

The cause of the laughter that bati go anney-
et and then so enlightened the officer of the

watcb, became apparent, as the crew, baving
disposeti o? their boat in a creek where it was
impossible to ho discovereti hy any but a very
close oee came familiarly up to Sir George, and
spoke in a sort of?" hall fellow well met " sort of

ifashion, one of them even going se far as to give
the bal? absent-thoughteti man a rousing slap
on the shoultier. Sir George starteti, laughed,
anti thon they ahI went on together: euluals,
evidetly-in a word, gentlemen. ?

yes, it was a fact; these six English gentle-
men were now, anti bat for a long, time been,
devoting their lives, talents, anti energy to this
one business of carrying across the sea the Jaco-
bite niessengers. Anti a superb crew they bat
become :capable of great endurance, full of
practical akill anti inventive resource, anti go
strong, regular, anti swift lu the management of
their boat's progress that tbey coulti accom-
plish the most extraordinary voyage, anti tell to,
ati hour the time of their arrival, if euly sterins
kept off.

To these boon companions Sir George began
to explain bis flrst stop. There was a srnug-
gler, who livet lu a miserable dwelling about
bal? a mile off; a likely sort o? fellow, who bati
pack-horses at commandi, anti who woulti ho in-
valuable to them if hoe coulti ho persuatiet to
join the cause, anti pref'er wel-paiti patrietismi
te ilI-paiti smuggliag.

III have seen that fellow," saiti Sir George,
"at the beati of thirty pack-borses, latien every

one of them, 1 don't doubt, witb Lyons silks
anti Valenciennes lace. I wisb you hati seen the
trucutlen t-l ooki ng blackguarti when ho cauglit
the first glimpie of me, one mooulighit nigbt,
when 1 was ceming te the olti spot te embark.
He eyeti me ail over by the aid of a lanteru, feit
my pookets, anti wben, at lasthe dit condescend
to speak, it was te, grumble a qaestîon 4hat I arn
sure be diin't intenti seriously.

"'Revenue service ?' said, he.
'Jacobite!1' saiti 1, anti lauglied in bis face.

11e iaugbeti too, anti we became gooti frienis,
ant ie offereti to help me if ever I came té see
bim. Now I amn going to see him, anti draw
hlm if 1 can into the net,"

The bouse soon appeareti: a bouse of just two
decent, habitable roors-a sitting-rooni anti a
bed-room-vitb lov, slopiug pig-styes anti simi-
lar convenieuces annexeti: rio mure.

The horses spoken. of by Sir George were noiw
feeding lu the marsb, scattereti about witbin a
liaîf mile or so of the bouse. Peor, miserable,
bal? starveti creatures they looket. The smug-
gier's bati times wore aIse their bati times. Corn
anti lucrative jobs went tégether, just as the
dry, sapless herbage anti thé empty cuphoarti
went together.

They knocked loudly before auy one came,
anti then tbey were answeret by an idiôt boy,
wbio grinnet in answer té every question; anti
when they grew impatient anti angry, enly grin-
neti the harder.

The man Blunt, who bat( sMen them, from the
marsh, where ho bati heen gatbering fragments
of wooti tbrown up by the sea, té serve for bis
fire , came quickly home: a.heavy-broiwed, re-
pulsive-looking man, who glancet srusBiciously
frei n ee te another, as if dreading a suddea
revelation of strength frem the lireveutive ser-
vice. But on recognisiug Sir George Charter,
bis hideous face became illumineti with as mucb
o? pleasure as it was capable of expressing.

The bargain was seoon struek. Bliunt bimself,
bis bouse, anti bis pack-borses, were ahi te bu
placeti at the service of Sir George anti bis
frieutis, wvbo, in returu, guaranteeti hlm an in-
cerne, payable menthly, that far exceetieti tho
utmest earuings of bis own vocation, anti whlcîî
was ouly a little legs tiangerous tbiqn that.

It woulti bave been au amusing scene for an
intelligent spectater, if hoe coulti have been. sud-
tienly transporteti te, this bouse anti neighibor-
bot about a week or se later, anti been invisible
wbile able te see ail that was goiug on. Ho
woult have seen beavy packages e? arms heing
landet almost tiaily, anti tbeu carniet on the
sheultiers of grave, dignifleti leoking men te
Bluut's bouse, as a place of temporary tiepesit.
11e would have seen inside the bouse an earl
bringing weed frein an outhouse, to increase the
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fi-re; a doctor of divinity on his knees, fanning
with bis breath the expiring embers (the ire
having been forgotten during a heated discus-
sion) ; a baron cutting rashers of bacon froni a
monstrous flitcli; and a knight laying the clotb
(a chamber towel), and trying to do the honours
of the table with a clipped tumbler, three knives
(one without a handle), a solitary fork, and a
handfui of sait screwed up in paper.

If he contintied to watch, he wouid soon have
seen what a wondrons centre of activity the
place was. Messengers, mostiy single, came and
went at al hours of the day and night, journey-
ing between the Marsh and Londoni, and doiug
the journey on foot, and under circumstances of
the greatest privation, so as not to tlraw atten-
tion to their movements, as by visiting inus, etc.
This was Sir Georges I"postai systeni," and the
gentlemen messengers were his Il letter carriers."1

Finally, the said spectator would have notic-
ed the curions fact that, whule the post -bag that
came froin broad to go to London was of most
diminutive bulk, the post bag going to Rome
and Paris from London was extraordinarily large.
When these bags arrived they were aiways
wrapped up like bales of milinery, and were in-
stantly buried in the earth, to wait the comiug
of the secret packet-boat.

The explanation of al bis, as regards Sir
George, was tbhit h e, like aIl able commanders,
was providing for bis "lcommunications " before
beginning bis risky "4campaigu."

-But these arrangements completed, behoid
hisu, a littie later, in London, hanging about the
purlieus of Covent Garden.

But not to receive the assistants promised liii
by the king. lie bad waited for themn at Rom-
ney Marsli, exarnined them, returned three of the
numbpr, aud settled with the remaining seven
where ahd how to meet bum in London at al
necessary times; escli man meantimne being or-
dered to live apart.

Wbat, then, is the meaning of the signal lie
uses, the very signal devised by the king-a
bandkerchief snspended from the left pocket of
bis coat ?

Within the last few days certain men of
known Jacobite tendencies bave received letters
-ail copies one of another-and running to
this tune

A buld stroke is goiug to be struck. It is bie-
lieved you will ho proud to be one of the Gtrik-
ers. Is it 50? If you darein your beart answver
"9Yes," then meet the writer in the piazza of Co-
vent Gardon, on any evening after dark.

How wiil you know hiii? yon ask. Vory
easiiy. lie will limp, and he wiIl carry a band-
kerchief suspended froni his left pocket. If lie
says to yon, IlFrieud, do you limp ?"1 you will ro-
ply, IlFriend, not for ling. This is the true way
to waik." Thon friend wilrecognise friend, by
explaining that word limp, and ail else shahl soon
lie made clear.

Gan you trust me? yon wiil ask. Dear
friend, it is rather I Who trust you. Bnt, to put
it sbortiy, mon are needed, not cowards. So, if
your lieart fails yon, stay away. But I know
you. You wili corne.

The firat night of assignation has arrived. Sir
George is there, so thoroughly weli disguised,
that bis Most intimate friend couid not know
hioe, even ini broad day, whereas lie works only
at niglit.

He is little known in London, and scarcely, if
at &Il, to tte agents Of the Government; but
the magnitude of bis risks makes hi wisely
cautions to tbrow no chance away.

Hie appears uow in the inviting cost'irno ofa
Jewish dealer in old c1ot1hes, aud carnies a dirty
sack on bis back.

Many persons pass, but none of theni imp,
and rew, even, seom to take the slighitest notice
of anybody's ati'airs other thara thoir own.

lis disguise is too good, perhaps. The chosen
flock canrot 'find their shepherd. They scorn
to trouble themeelves to liinp before a Jew
clothesmnan 1

So thinks Sir George. lie tnrns a corner,
disappears down a narrow lane; ré-appears, no
longer lient, but upright, and with no suspicion
of the ciothes-bag about bim.
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A gain lie paces to and fro, sud-ah i yes,
there is one wbo himps.

"lDo you limp, friend V" asked Sir George,
tenderly, and as tboughbc were, in good Samar-
itan fashion, wanderiug about the world to suc-
conr the infirni of limb.

C4 Oh,, thank you, it isu't mucl I
Then the speaker paused, tried to sean in the

twiiigiht the féatures Mefre bu turned, and
iimped away.

IlThe cowvard! Afraid to commit brniscîf!
hissed Sir George lietween bis teoth. If tbey're
ail like tliat, I shahl bave to whistie for my
baud11

Ilour after hour be paced to and fro, with no
otber sigun of attention being psid to bis letter.

The rext, evening was peculiarly vexations,
even whiie decidedly interesting. Thougli not
a single man of tboso lie met iimped, there was
something in the looks, pauses, etc., of several
of the promenadors, that conviuced Sir George
that they wore the peopleelie expoctcd.

lie saw their glanees contiualiy directed to,
the baudkerchief. This lie dispiayed 50 osten-
tatiousiy that at last a little ragamuffin, saw it,
and deliated withis bimuself whethor lie would
steal it, or whisk it ont and politely present it
to the owner as dropped, and look for a penny in
returo. lie decided it to be bonest, sud trust to
the gentleman's gratitude. The Il gemman,"
witb an oath, cursed li for bis impertinence,
put the baudlkcrchief withiu bis pocket tili the
tormentor was ont of sighit, then lie restorod it
toits dependeut position, and tben-why, then,
ouly an instant after, it was gono.! It waýs
well for that precocions youth that Sir George
did not again corne across bum.

After this, of course no one wonld limp at him,
or speak to liii, and Sir George, irritated at the
absurdity of bis dîfficulty, weut home.

But Sir George was, after ail, making pro-
gross. lie feit certain that soie of tboso he had
written to, and who were personally kuows to
bum, bad been preseut on both ovcuingrs, but so
disgq4ised that lie could only guess as to their
identity.

The tbird evening ripened the fruit Sir George
was so desirous to pinck, sud lie began speedily
to reap tbe crop.

Tho first person who attracted bis attention
was a swaggering, roysteriug sort of a blade,
beariug at once tue iîpress of extrenie, though
faded, manly beauty, and of the worst vicions in-
dulgence-a sort of mongrel mixture of a decay-
cd Don Giovanni and ofta flashing higliwayman,
inclined to abandon tbe trade.

Tbe worthy, who nover passod s woman with-
ont a leer, a compliment, or an insuît, if she
wore uuprotected, put on a laugliable hait as lie
met Sir George.

14Fniend, do you liîp ?" said Sir George, but
in a toue so careless as to show lie did not great-
ly value this recruit, even thougli lie lad writ-
ten for him-if lie had-for Sir George could
not at ail recoguise in this rake any of bis cor-
respondents.

IlFriend, not for long. This is the true way
to walki11

"ExpIais yourself," said Sir George.
"Explain ? Oh, ah; the word iimp. Very

weil. L, for Louis, the French king, who's go-
ing to heip us ;I, for Kisg James, God bles
him i Who wants tolie helped - M, for the firat
letter of the name of the qneen, aud PUi eut the
tliroat of any man wbo denies she's the most
beautiful woman in Christendom 1 and lastly P,
for the prince, the king that shahlieb, when we
ail get our owni1 Eh? "

44 Aud what broughit you bere ?" demanded
Sir George.

Your letter."
"What, written to yon ?"1

"No; to a mutual friend, wbo hadn't the
courage to corne, but sent mue to you instead."

W What is your name?"
Godmn Scunu Goodman my enemies caîl

me; but, bang them, they cau't deuy I'î a rnaf
of rny word; sud wbat 1 hargais to do 1 do, no
matter how desperate."

Sir George, with increasing iuterest, then read
a botter which Seni Goodman handed to liii,
from one of the distinguished mon lie had written
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to, and who, whiie apologising for bis absence,
professed to guess what such a summoner as l'S.
G. C." was likeiy to do, and bad therefure sent
hima a valued tool : a tool oniy, but a strong tool,
a tool to be depended upon.

ilLeaveme your address. Stay in doors fromn
this tine tiil you sec me. If you want mo-
ney-I

IlIf I want money!1 Thaets a gaod oue 1'1 said
Goodman Scum, with a laugh.

IlThere are five guineas ; and now begone, for
there are other friendis of ours waiting here, i
suspect."

bWaiting for mei to bell the eat as they say
in Scotland. Farewell 1 "

-As he moved off Sir George muttered to him-
self-

Il'ill sec no more of you, Master Goodman, be-
fore I trust you, in spite of our friend's recom-
mendation."l

A distingnished-looking furmn, closcly cloaked
and shawled, as if in dread of the night air, now
apl)roached ; he did not limp, but halted direct-
iy before Sir George, and said, in a low tone-

"Can I mistake my old friend?"
"The Earl of Stanbury ?"'

"'Hush! the same. And you, Sir Geege
Charter ?"

IlYes, A happy meeting. My. dear lord, not
a word more here or now. We know each
other, and can place foul trust. I will wait up-
on you early to-morrow morniug. Let us quick-
ly separate."1

IlFarewell!
As the cari rapidly moved off, one after an-

other of the men Sir George had written to join-
ed 1dm, and were cordially welcomed, and as
rapidly went away, with a few brief words as to
another meeting.

The last of the persons, who passed Sir George
three or four times, and refused to answer rightly
to bis salutation as a Jacobite, at last introduced
bimself very suddenly, and whispered-

I h ave been waiting yail this time on account
of mny catcbing a glimpse of an agent of the
Government, who, 1 thought, took special note
of you. He didn't know me, thougli I happened
to know him. Pray be on your guard."1

Sir George laughed, as he replied-
"lMy disguise is a tolerably good one, and My

lodging- is one not easily found, but I shali never
again be seen in either the one or the other after
the next few minutes. Corne witb me, and I
will tell you, the first of al Our gallant company,
the scheme that wili save England froni chronic
anarcby, bring back King James, and immortal-
ise ourselves as the doers."

IlShahl I tell you, who the man was that I
tlionglt was acting the spy upon you?"

"As you please."
"The chief of the Secret Service D epartment."1
"Ah, yes ; he's dangerous 1 I don't like that.

But there's another and very different man
whom, on the whole, I dread far more."e

"Who is that?"
"Our own coileague, Lord Langton. If he

discovers how we are burrowing beiow him-
suspects what use we are making of is ucheme
to forward our own, he'll blow us up like so
many mere skyrockets. The man's mad for
what he calis honest and humane dealing 1I"

"lHonest and humane dealinglI" echoed Sir
,George's companion, as they waiked. IlI wish
hoe knew practically, as I know, the honesty and
humane deaiing of this bloody-minded Govern-
ment. Did you know my zuother ?"

"She was the woman wbo was burnt for the
crime of harbouring a poor Jacobite.",

With a thrill of horror Sir George stopped,
sbook bis companion by the hand in deep emo-
tion, then whispered-

ciWe can depend upon you, I seeY"
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Instead of asking fruin that inscrutable per-
sonage, the C bief of the Secret Service Depart.
ment, wlat he was doing in the piazza of Co-
vent Garden, at the time Sir George waa matur-
ing his arrangements there, suppose we follow
him on bis way home, when ho beaves that local-
i ty.
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Sbunning every broad or decently-lighted

street, evading notice from the people be met,
save when it suited him to stop tbem and ques-
tion them, as being bis own paid agents, he soon
reached tbe bouse, in the neiglîborbood of tbe
Houses of Parliarnent, in wbicb be lived wben
not at bis office. He was letting himse]f in hy a
master-key wlîen, to luis astonisbrenet,as the
door apened, hie saw the forrn of a man standing
there, 'wbo addressed hirn in a deferential man-
ner, and wba soon proved to be Clarence Har-
vey.

"lBy what trick-what audacity did you get
admittance hiere, Mistrcss Preston ?" be dernand-
ed.

fiPcase caîl me Clarence Harvey, if it's alI
the samne to you."

IlAy, but 1 don't knuw that it is ail the sarne
to me. Plots are thickening aIl about me, and
yoti, itstrikes me, are becoming one of the most
miscbievons of the plotters. We must unnask
yon, pretty Mistress Preston."

41You won't-I'in sure yon won't, when you
know wlîy I corne."

"lAnd why do you corneV
"1To show yoai I arn loyal once more.",
"IAh! Let us sec how."1
"lIf, uow, master mine, I were to say to you

that of alI your enemies, or tbose iL suits yon to
caîl so, yon shaîl now biave the one you rnost
covet given up to you, wbo wold yout choose ?"

"4Does the innocent Maria suppose I shahl an-
swer ber?"

ilShe docs-sîe's sure of it, because shels go-
ing to hargain ta give up that very man."

"lCorne, corne, 1 sec yon know, so you eau tell
me wbo bie is."

"gAh, but I shan't!1 Speak, and yon shail
bave!1 Frigbten me, as yon did before, and l'Il
tel! you the wrong man, and bie won't be wortb
haîf as mucb to yau as the riglit ane."

Il Well, rny saucy iittle rnistrcss, for once 1111
try you. There is a man, then, for whom I've
been bunting these two years-I"

"iAh, there! I knew iL was not Lord Langton
you'd wan't.")

ci Well, no: first, because I believe I can rely
upon your engagement ta keep hi»î always ready

*for me; and second, because this othier fellow
piques me, makes iL a point of bonour that 1
@ball not be mnch longer baffled."

ciI know bim 1 " saîd Maria. Il There 1 I've
written bis name on this piece of paper ta show
you.

IlShow, then," said the chief.
"iNo," said Maria, coquettishly, and holding

ber baud out of bis reacbi; "lyou must speak
first, then yau shaîl see if I arn right."

IlWell, then, tbis vagabond-the man I mean
-for two years bas kept going a secret press,
wbich is eteruah ly pouring ont the most infarnous
libels on aur king, aur Governrnent, and aur-
selves. Tbe king is so irritable about it, it is
dangerous th speak ta hirn. He listens ta no
excuse. I was to find the author or printer,
ouglit to bave found hlm, and 1 haven't fouud
hirn1 Tbat's ahl he bas gotto say to me. There,
Mistress Preston> sec yonr chance 1"I

ccI jump at it I 'Tis a prize I I know that
man-hbave only too much reason ta know bitu-
and 1 corne ta give bim up ta you an termis. Read
my puiper."

The chief did read it, and saw there-
tgGervase Noci."
"4 Is that tbe man V" shie asked.

"iAhi! I know it!
And Maria clapped ber bands.
IlYou bave had personal relations with him V"

he asked.
fiYçs," Raid she "we fancied we were in love

witb each other once, but tbat's long ago."
"O (h, 1 sec!1 He deserted yau."1
"9Wrong. Be says I bave deserted him."l
IlAh I that, indeed I I nnderstand now. You

have other views, and find rny friend of the
secret press an incumbrance. Delighted to bear
it. We'll dispose of biin for you. Vbe termis 7"

"Thmat you don't let birn escape."'
"Granted."
"Tbat yon don't hurt him.;Y
"You mean that?"

ci do."?
"Go on.">
"That yau take care he shaîl not he subjected

ta any degrading pnnisbrnent."1
"Take care. I arn beginning ta stop."
"Thiat bis life be spared."

"IPoob, child! yon trifle. Yau'll ask me
presently ta get hlm made a peer, and bave a
handsorne pension settled on hirn."

IlNo. I shail ask uext that you get hlm trans-
ported to some anc of His Majesty's colonies-
the farther off it is, the better I shaîl hike it."

IlThese are yaur ternis, eh ? Can't yon modify
'cm a bit?7"

IlNot anc jat."
"iWehl, clild, I ar n a good humour. Wbat

you ask is difficcît, but possihly nat unrnanage-
able, sa if 1 rnnst accept, I do. How shahl we
trap bita V"

"1 y following me. I arn going ta him now."
"Ilim!1 humt 1 Mistress Preston, yon phease

tac. Thtis is business, agrecable business, and 1
tbank yau. And l'il tell you tItis, rny pretty anc:
men in 1rny position are sometirnes abltged ta
keep the word cf promise only ta the car; I will
keep this promise for yottr sake ta the ear and ta
tce hope. Sa do yottr Ipart well, and we'Il bandle

htim as tenderhy as if he were a gigantic picc of
china that must not be cbipped, defaced or
braken."

cHAPTEIt LXXVI. VIE SECRET PRSS.

It was about an hour before midnight thuat
Clarene Harvey stood at the corner of a miser-
able si. et iu Moorfields, and whistled ance,
twice, t; i. ice-shrill, sweet, proionged-atd then
dived duwit an alrnost uunoticed cellar beloug-
ing to the nearest bouse.

That cellar was dark, bare, ernpty. But the
wbistle cansed a board ta be witbdrawn from an
openiug in te wall of the cellar, about four feet
hîigb, tind bctwcen two and three feet square,
anud through that some faint bearns of light stale
downwards, tit tbraugb a shaft, inta the celiar.

Guided by this, Clarence Harvey clambered
tbroîtgh tbe bale, an d the bo-ard was instantly
reîîlaced by s,,me unseen baud within.

A man waited there, and was about ta receive
the new-corner luta bis arrns, wlîeu, feeling the
drcss, bie started back, cocked the pistai lie beld,
and said, lu a boarse voice-

" 9S tir, and you are a dead manI1 Who are
you V"

"Wby, Noci Il'
"Maria!1 It is you I Wbat means your dress V'

Take me îîp-stairs and 1 will tell yotî."
"What a frigbt yon gave me 1" said Noci, as

hie led ber tbrougb varions dark and dismal
passages ta the stairs, wbich hie ascended ta the
second floor, and there went into a room that
proved ta be a bedraorn.

IlNoei, yan mutst not be snrprised at my be-
baviaur lu keeping sa long awvay fram yoît."

IlIf yon are aaw corne ta stay, I can forget
and forgive ail."

1I arn not corne ta stay 1"e
"We'l sec abont thtat 1"
"Yan mean yon wilh use violence ?"
1I mean thiat I will be a man, and cdaim My

righits. Yon kuow very well that you are my
lawftul-

si bah I We've liad ail tîtat sort of tlîing over
and aver again, and finm weary of it. Whuat does
iL mnatter thiat we once fancied we sbould like
eacb other, and wen t througb a sort of mack
ceremouy-"

"Mockî 1fou shall flnd it real, my lady Il'
"My poor Noci, you dchmtde yourself. 1 bave

been qîtite recently ta look at that register yomt
spoke af, and 1 assure yon there is no sncb eutry
in the book 1

Il Yon heatutiful devil-dare you tell mc that
yau bave destroyed it ? Tbat's a banging mat-
ter, Nlistress Maria 1"

IlNow, rny dear Nocl, we haven't time for
auger and nonsense, any more than for hlove-
making. I amn bere for yomtr beucfit, or I sluould
uaL bave cottue. Pray histen. 1 bave bad thue
luck ta discover tîtat your liding-place is dis-
covered at hast, anîd ivithin one bour fram this
yon wilI be a prisoner!l'

diIs that trne-how arn I to believe it ?"

"H ave you any loophole by which to look
forth ?

Il "A doxen 1"1
"iQuick, then, and judge for yourself. Unleui

I arn mistaken, they will flot wait for the ap-
pointed hour, but are already here."1

Hurriedlv running frorn point to point of the
places i i re he bad contrived means to look
out, Noel soon discovered the dark, crouching
formas of bis proposed captors, and burried back,
in a state of terrible agitation, to Maria.

IlTwo years I hiave kept tbem at bay. Must
I be caught at last ?"

IlNo-fly. Death is certain, if yvou are caught,
Your work bas been splendidly done. The time
is ripe for the fruits of your teacbing to be ob-
tained. Fly anywhere, go that you get out of
England, and so that I may flot have the eternal
shadow on rny soul of your tragic fate. Fly,
dear, dear Noel 1"

Noel needed not ber injunction. Running to
t he end of bis bedstead, hie began to drag i t away
frorn tbe wall. Tien, in the apparently unbroken
surface of the latter, be managed to discover
two large folding doors, their p'lace of junetion
and the places where they were binged being
most skilfully disguised by the pattern of the
paper, carefully arranged for the purpose. These
doors opened, a roomy, dark closet was visible,
and witbin it the secret printing pres!

Yes, that was the instrument that bad proved
suicl a seotille to the existing Government.
Neyer was there a single rnisbap in the doings
of Goverament, but instantly from thiq press
issued tbousands of broad sheets, full of wit,
humour, sarcasm, and hiting malignity. Jaco-
bite sangs, Jacobite prayers, Jacobite poeans of
triumph, or Jacobite wails of lamentation, the
forma perpetually varying, the substance always
the sarne-the glory of Jacobite kings, the un-
speakable degradacion of Ha,,overian kings!

Seizilig the low-wbeeled platform on ivbich
the press and its every accornpanimen....cbases,
cornposing cases, drawers, paper wetted for tbhe
next day's work, etc. etc.-were snpported, Noel
dragged tbe whole forth, ta Maria's great
astonisbrncnt, wbo fancied bie was anly wanting
some nioncy bidden ln the closet, or sometbing
of tLat kind. But lie hnrriedly explained tal her
that, as the press itself could flot now be saved
from discovery and seizure, except by sacriie~ing
hiimself, be would at alI events try to conceai
the trick hy wbicb lie had go often evaded detec-
tion ;and while saying this, bie bad go sbaped mat-
ters as to tuake biis bedroom appear as bis anly
printing roomn.

What did Mistress Preston think of this de-
votion to a cause, eveti at go critical a moment ?
Wby, sIte tbought only that it was well she had
not trusted to bier own incitements to get rid of
Noel, for it was evident he wonld, if he could,
be at the same wark again before mnany days had
passed.

ciGood-bye, Noel," said she, as she saw hlm
going into tbe dark closet, as if to escape that
way.

IlWon't you givre nie one kiss, as of grâce, if
you still, at this dark bonr, deny my rigbts?" he
said ta lier, corning back and standing on tbe
threshold.

ciYes, one-but one only; no0 tirne for more 1'"
Noel taok ber passionately in bis arma, and,

before kisAng ber, said-
"lMaria, I arn an ass-I know that-still to

care for yau; but 1 did love you, and do love
you-I ne ver shaîl love any one but you. God
bless you, even if, as 1 vebemently suspect, you
are at titis moment betraying me, Judas like,
witl, this sweet kissl"'

The words liad scarcely left bis lips before
Maria sbrieked, and witb no dissernbled alarm,
for sIte saw a terrible looking man, unknown ta
lier, standing at the bead of thte stairs, pistol in
baud, levelled at both-so 't seemed to ber in ber
first frigbt.

"iNot mie! Not me!1"
ciNo, no, yon beatitifol Jezebel-not yon 1"

shiolted NoeI. "lThe secret's ont now. We'll
reekon for this another day l'

Noel advanced towards tbe man in an attitude
of luility, saying...

911 yield myseif your priboner,"1
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TIen, wlen within reacli of thc man's landi
lie threw a lîaudfol of b)lack pepper inito thbc
man's cyes-who yelled in anuisli, fired lis
pistol, biit no one-and by the turne lue was able
to sec aud tb distinguisli the feattures of hlis cheft
who stood tliere before lim, lie lad oxly to bear1
of the prisonces escape, and to lecrnarcled vff
in hauîdcuffs, under suspicion of connivauce. 1

The wbole bouse, aud oîîe or îwo otler bouises1
adjoining, on cacb sude, 1usd been most carefolly
guarded. Hoîv, tIen, lad Noel got aWuiy?7

TIc expltnation w'as tlîi8. On firsi taking
possession of lis territories, le lad slaped for
himslf a secret, slender shiaft, by which lic coold
descend from lis dark closet to the cellar; then
bnrrowed away, like a mole underground, pass-
ing fron ftue cellar of one bouse 10 lIat of
another, ail the cellars being litile oscd, îoaking
openings wlîere openings did not exist, util lue
lîad tluus excavated, as il were, a roui bo a street
80 distant, lIat not eveti the scute satellites of
thie acute chef dreamned of cxtendiîug lueir
watcb 50 far.

The meeting betweeu Maria and the chief ivas
not a very pleasant onue, afuer bhis. Perluaps we
lad letter pass over unnoiced thc uLmanly rage
anud thc brutal tîreats of thueonue, and tle feur,
the scîf-reproacl, sud tbe misery of tle otlier.

cIIAPTER LXXVII. AT TIIE MASQUERÂDE.

One nigît a crowd, kcpt iu orukr ly watch-
men, constables, aud a few gentlemen's lacqueys
and grooms, hld collected round tlhe door of a
certain bouse in thie laymarket-a buse to
whicli, for thc last two bours, lrivate coachies,
hackney-carriages, and sedan-chairs lad leen
briuging a motley and extraordinary essemîlage.

A speciator, watching tle persons issuing fron
the apparently endless Ue of carniages ai limes
riglît lave fancied himscîf labouring îînder a
kind of lisiorical nightinare. Now thue fautastic
Prince Henry (afterwards Hecnry thc Fifihu), with
points 'dangling, from bis sîceve, was sworn at
by thc sedan-cluair bearers of Quecu Elizabethi
for stoppiig thue way so long. And now Mary
of Scots was assisted from lier coachu by a gai-
lant Cromwell, whilc Richard thie Third, Il bluff
Ring Hl," Joan of Arc, sud a hcvy of Eliza-
bethan courtiers and maids of lonour -Wec ail
seen ou the lighted stairs togeiler.

Thc remarks of tbc mol were not always re-
aasuring btIcth maskers as 10 their resemblance
to tle characters ibey lad sssumcd. Sieplierd-
esses, wiîl tiuy bats stuck on onue ide of ilîcir
Icads, and witlî long crooks decorated ivitî bows
of Iriglit rilbon, Were taken for fainies or ladies
of quality; friars for old women; and a painied
Indian, Wvho, with tomaliawk, blauket, and scalpî-
decked bell made the crowd shrink lack and
tIen press forivard witl almost a simultaîîeous
squeak of deligît, was supposed 10 le an excel-
lent imitation of His Satauîic Majesty.

The mob was so muchi engagcd iu applàuding
this individual, eveni after lis disappearauce in-
to tIe bouse, that very feîv persons noticed i

soniewliat interesting group tIai desccuded fron
tlhe landsoune pivate coach whicî next stopped
the way.

Thc group consisied of tirce persons. .A
pretty, girlisl figure, dressed as a clîild of tIe
Foundling Hospital, aud leaniug on thue arn of
no less a personage than His Majssty James I.,
in lis enormous bag-breecbes, luuting-boots und
broad-lrimmfed bai and feather;- aud tbirdlyua
gentleman, Whuo, lu tIe prevailing tint of bis at-
tire, in thie wbiteness of lis lair, slrewdiess of
eye, sud activity of 1imb, sîrongly reseuilled
,Nr. George Faitîtùl of Coomibe Valley.

So becartily was this person laugbiug aitIh
mariner in whicb lis royal fieuld conductcd bim-
self, ý4at le could scarcely walk steadily foir
tIe carrnage to tIe bouse.

" Rush!1 Paul. Papa, pray hîuslu 1" ivlispereè
hie fouudling, as tbey asceudcd tle stairs.

"îfusb!" answered His blajesty. 49B3y n
aoul, but 1 won'i lusI ! Corne, corne, rny lady
yoo ve dragged me mib is affuir againsi ný
will ail to look after tiis precious brother o
yours, sud uow, as 1 amn lere, aud as I feel
could enjoy myseîf, ict nie. It seems'to me yci
are absurdly mistaken, and lIat <is ail a mios
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innocent piece of business; and if you liad but
chosen a more bceorlng dress, and Paul too,
you miglit bave biad a merry nighit of it."

IlYou know, papa, we gave Paul no time to
tbink of any other disguisc than this -which lie
liad by lim. And as for me, wbat could 1 have
chosen more likely to attract Steplien's notice, if
lie be here, tban tbis, which be well knows, but
for you, 1Iînight bave long had to wear V

Sir Ricbard looked down complaceutly at bis
breecbes and boots, and seemied, at ail events,
particularly well plcased wih lus owvn dress.

IlWho bave we here V" said he, as they reacb-
cd tbe first landing wliere sat a masked gentle-
man in brown, with a table before lin. ci To
judge by the look of hum le might be signing
ever so rnany death warrants."

ITicket, gentlemen," deinandcd tîls person
iu a sombre voice.

They bave ileir cards and, ascending to tbe
ncxt landing, were receivcd by two footrnen also
masked, who showved them into a amali aîîte-
cbaînber leading into thc grand baIl-roorn.

Ilere tbe master of the ceremonies advanced
towards ibein.

Paul," whispered Sir Richard, "lit strikes
me I bave secti this gentleman's figure before 1'

liss ,l.testy scarccly needs telling 1e is wel-
corne," said the gentleman, bowing low. TVien,
taking from bis pocket tablets and a pencil, bie
added, IlMay 1 presume tlîat lie and lis friends
will bonour us by taking part in the dancing?7"

IlBy my saul, sir, and did ye suppose lus
Majcsty and bis trieuds just cam' to air their
heels in thc doorway ? To be sure, they take
part in the dancingt What a question 1"

The master of the ceremonics, wbo lad
listeuied attentively to evcry word, now bowed,
and looked after thein while tlecy were shewn in-
to tle ball-room.

"Geordy Faitlful," said King James, Il we
have a fancy to stand near this door. a few
minuites, that we1 may again hear this gentle-

tman's v oice, wlicb it occurs to uis we have
licard before. Sec, lîcre cornes a PolisI prince.
Let's hear what our frieiid says to hum."

The master of tle ceremonies advanced to-
wards tbe neiv guest with bis tablets and in-
quired-

"Does your ligliness dance V"
"Thai depends," replied the prince, in excel-

lent Englisb, I whetler youi can give me good
emusic and a pretty partner."l

The master of tbe ceremonies did not make a
rnote on bis tablets as hie had doue in receiving
sSir Richards answer to bis question, but noûded
ýjcarelessly, and, as thc prince cntered the baîl-
droom, turned to receive a large party-a grand
î_pashua and a bevy of biis ladies of the harem.
d W'hen tîe imaster of the cerernonies put tbe

ýssaine question to the stately pasha, tbe latter
*answered-

"Dance, sir? Certainly 1 As long as your
mu8ic plays. You see, I arn not likely to want

*for a partner."
a "ilGcordy, saîd Sir Richard, in an iîndcr.tonc

Il "ldid ye Ilear that jingle of the saine words ovei
dand over again-' music' and1 partuer ?l Il

"lNo, I did uni notice anytling," said Mr.
A George Faithful.

ie IlWell, ble suent and more watcbful, and tler
of let's compare notes again."'

IlAnd you, madain," said the master of th(
d. ceremonies 10 the foremost lady, "ldo yoi
a dan ce ?"
t- I amn my lord's flrst partner, was tle reply
of "las the mnusic begîîn 7"
,d 1And you, inadain V" to anotber lady.

~ If I amn not too ugly to flnd a partnier, o:
e too deaf to bear tle rmusic."

n- IlAnd you V" to anotber,
n "9How can you ask V" replied the fair creatur,

in pink-and-wbite striped trousers andtùrbab
d lookýing up in bis face ratler fiercely thai

coquettishly. IlHIow can I hel1 dancing wbei
y sncb music s playing, whiether T have a parnne

y;or flot?"l
y "lAnd you, rnadam V" to a tall, powerfull.
of made nymph' in bloc aud silver.
I IlFind me a handsomùe part ner, then," answel
nu ed tbe lady, with a somnewhat boarse simpel
st But-la! what wretcbied' musir.'"

"Geordy, a word with ye," said King James
clutcbing at ?ýI.. Faifhfnl's arm, and drawing

hma fcw steps from the door. IlPaýul," said
Sir Richard, in an alarmed voice, dropping 'bis
character, "lwe are in for il now. ilere we are
at a Jacobite meeting. Known, too, as intruders.

"How siu?"1
"We did not give tle passwords-, music'

and 'partpier.' 1'Music!' quotha. Prctty dcvil's
music for a Ination to dance to-the music of
civil war 1 1Partner P' Ah, yes, traitorous ras-
cals, 1 know what tbat means-French aid. Not
lad passwords, ch, Geordy Faithful ?"

"lbYu say you kuow tbis master of the cere-
monies V" asked Paul.

"I1 do; 'Lis Sir George %harter, the most
desperate Jacobite under tle sun. Hie wps the
master of Jesus College, Oxford, tIen a Jacobite
soldier, and lately le bas been constanily pass-
ing letwecn England and France on the Pre-
tcuder's business, so thc rumour goes. Paul,
Paul, have your wits about you. Perhaps even
now we are watcled. Do you sce any oue
watching us ?"

"&No, sir," answered Paul, glnucing round,
"only a fop who bas just eutered, and who

secins smitteu wiih Mistress Christina."
tg Nay, Paul," said Christitia, Il it waa youl lie

Iooked ai first; and sec, lhe bows-hc knoivs
y0u."ý

"4Nol le bowed to you," said P'aul, Iland I
certainly don't remember im ; but one is scarçe1y
expected to remember oue's acqîîaintances bere
I slîould fancy."

IlWbat do you say, papa, to rcmaining near
tle door a littie wbile to hear if there are others
like us, wbo lbave lecu innocently drawn bere ?
Hiere corne twvo Romans-the old one a warrior
and tle young one a dandy, I suppose."

"lListen, Geordy, your cars are quieker tlan
mille,"7 said the kuight. ~ Do tley give tbc
words V"

"lNo,"l answered Paul "and the master of
the ceremouics is writing in bis tallets."

"lCorne, Geordy, we may frnd friends in need
iin these Romans.";

As they cntered the baîl-room, Paul and the
merchant noticed, wiîb a significant look at cach
other, that a servant was dispatcbed ly the mas-
ter of tlhe ceremonies to the gaily-dressed youth
wbo lbad been regarding their party witb 80

mulcl interest. The servant-gave lin a slip of
paper, on receiving wbîcl be immcdiately lefi
the Kuiglît Templar to whom bie vas talking,
aud followcd the two Romans.

"Who cornes now, Geordy 7"1
A gentleman in black velvet."l

Aa Venetian grandee, Geordy. Now,
does he dance, pray ? He does not walk witb

r iuclu of an air." I agtbt h od.l es," said Paul, " agtlt l od.
" lAnd who are these ? a lady abbess and a

t nunl"'
ilHark!1 Sir George Charter is speaking to

them.",
r "Does the lady abu ses danceI

"Wlat does sIc answer, Georly 2"
Thc lady seems ilI, sir ;she sigus to the

nun to auswer for ber."
n TIc non answered pertly-

IlDance, indced!1 wbo ever boeard of a lady
ealbess dancing ?7"

"And yoorselfV"
"Myscîf? Ali, well, 1 don't know that I mind

taking a turm if my lady will let me."
Il They lave not sai(l thue words, Geordy."

"No, your majesty."
r "So tbat lesides ourselves-King James, a

foundling, and an elderly gentleman in violet-
tIe master-0f tIc ceremonies lins down on bis

e tblets a Roman soldier, a Roman dndy, an
ni abbess, and a nun, aIl strangers, to the meeting.
n Remember, GeordYl1 Harkye, Paunl," wbispered
n tbe knigbt, Il the lady alless is woaderfully
r like, to ixy fancy, tle Lady liermia."

."ciIndeed 1"
[y It bas been often noticed tbat at the lime of

serious commotion of mef's minds tbere sems to
r- le sometbing in thie very air itseif that implies
r. a sympatîy witl île feelings .excited in thc

chef actors, and that oympèthy seems tb be
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pro'Zîgatoll, just as ligit, and sc-îîd tir(, îproli The coipanions n~ere w~alling nw.1y, ns if' 4Idiýon, DickeaR, anîd tenuhrad i
pilet, oîily Mhis cfeet is feit, ijot seen noir honud. fll'Rhly t0 leavo the rons, Whoîu the Nuigit, %vchI illustrated. > ole uhos n is

bo wvas il nonw heî two freshi figures entened, Tcîniplar, f'uluwing thcrn, said te King Charrles- Mir, .AfficnSup annutîces thtat it nvill allortly
rèpresentîug respectively Arclibisliop Laud anîd Il Sire, wvilI yen permit nie, n red cross kîtight Print fiVe hitiierto unpu)tblishied lcttcrs from Lord
Charles 1. Tho king %vas ulressedl iu a cnt vch- ofanother eral te l.avc tha lionour of a bricf Chîesterfield, vhîicli arc characterir lc belli of the
Tet suitof black, sa w'cl kîîown t0 us in conflea- coniTersfttion-?" writer anîd his limes.

lion wîtht Vaîîdyko's portrait or theu uufortullato Il Brief lot it, bc,"l salid the masked nîonnreh. DL'LWIVt LyTiO.< is raid te iane rc-wvr;tten a
sovereigii. Soînetlîing ini tho attitude anud lîcar- Tie Teinphar started at th sounîd of' thé portion of I'hîc Lady of Lyonls," for 3fr. Fcchter,
ing of the tuwo chiaracters of statchy, patlîctic voicc, and ilion again i ýalked on by tha side of' wdo apîlears as C!adc lhlelnolle.
melauîclîoly, and pîrend subinissiun uecied te tho two figures, as if wvisIîiîg ta retard thon), RICKELIEU"5 Jîeulid S rnaking sorne stir iii the
imebly tUnit botb wvero intcndeul te appeur as they yet .doubtful ns tu) what. li oughit to do. foreigu niawspapcrs. It app)eau ttiat severtil
dil appear on th awvfu days oftheir execution. Watehing ]lis ispportunity when tlsey reached ichade a1e la existence, aecredlite1 to tho great

It was painful-ilha Eudden lîuîsl, tha awie, a tolerably enpty part of on.c cf the roculs, thé Cardinal. One ý1'ns lately buried at Sorbutine.
thc cessation of music, dance, song, and luirth, Templar came close to Charles, unîd vhisprd- - 4 ,"rrespondent of the Landan Star snys.
ms Sfi two nioveul slowly on, nuticing no onle fornI "1 this ivise? ls il, riglit il W~itlî suc)- çast Il 3eriuude assures t hie country diut lie possesses
a uînie, and lio one caring tu speak tu îlîem. interests nt stake, 1 implore yeu tu end, without tinothier i and now% ivc tire iîiforiiuéd that tiiere

IIVlîo arc thuey VI vins the wiîlispered (.ry on one auornentVa dclay, a course~ thiat il 111 aralYsa haP, bieu discoi-ered, in thé Rue des Boulangers,
&Il sides. aI friends, and give ta ouur ceiles chances on.adustt la,a liuusn skuhl beang the folhow-

If in such a meeting il, wals conceivable thatt tlicy never drcamed of." ing inscription .lTlhis is the truc boead of Car-

sny unan or moun durcid hu jest %v i1h e% cuits go Il Wo wvoud nlot coule Iither if our servants- dinsal Rtichelieu." IlThe comnmissaire (le police of
vast andt trague iliat even yeî Ilueir infituence tbuse wve çceîued filtiful te us--had becn more thie quarticr-having rcmarkably lithoe t0 do,
turitled tlîrouglhe ca erts of ail pîresenit when conscious of titeir uluty," was the reply, tittercdl durniug tlîis rainy iveatiier-is going ta institute

thugs rcnUed1 ltera %Yere a dazeti olluermen pre- aiea in a low tone. inquiries as ta wlienca thie occiput is decrived."
<cuit wlîo wold hiave buried tlueir swords in the Low as the telses ivercI tiey made poor Arch- TirE Lascdon Reazder satys;-1Tbo âupyrigut

benss f uc irecesda thent.ud av lio, aud loea ibou bula linw e-tae b tît hi a ofi papeBrtyof'sr pirryadbeids liant e e tob lthe
briesîs of ici tiths sha> vudla en ilan ad looka ab in t show etebll thepd. m on ailet ByroN's pieces , las d lt ecesed lt ai the
B3ut noc; lu such an assembly that suippoiion to ceaie titeir conversation. inruuhuîable adYantatgcs of possessing lthe original

vras inconceivable. Il l thit reproacli levelled at me V" densanded MSS. in tho pocVs linndwriting. Often as
Il Wlio,*then, wena they? the Tcmplar. ' Lord Byrôn-1 bas biceu p-rinted, it wauld scdm
It began ta be talked of thut tlicy liad been IlWhat says yoiur own conscienice 7" ivas the that a carefui collation of these lias discloseil

1urmitthcd te pass ini %'ithîout tise osual hesting rcplly. the existenco of numerous errors in the tuxt of
question. if thue fact %crc su, ichat did that uuor- '1 3I> conscience acquits me of ever> tising but every preccding edition. Mr. Murray lias wrise-
tenud? delay."l ly resolved te chîeck unprinci@jcd-cometition-

Once and once only did cubler of the men Il And is not delay fatal ? NNhat crime great- unpnineipled beceauBe ils productions arc neces-
remove th mask (rom his face, anud huit nus ta ou'?' responded the a sk-ed Chances, in a sariiy imparfect, and av fraud upon tiso. public-
shoiv it Io a lady of striking beauuly, about hiansh, grating voice. by issuing a 1 pearl edition," printed la cÈoivn
ivilom il, was wiîuspered tbat she cujuyed the 4. I uîvn uuy fault , but it is beiing remedied. octave, and on toaed papier, so perfect, and
Epecial favouirof thIl "Lang aven tie n'ater.' Ths meuing bias viork lus do bu.naigt.that--" at sncb a priée, that no one wuo, secs !tiih

Tha lady sais tisat face, and bier aven face -9Wu ap'licar liera l'a the hopa ta stimtulate be misled by any counterfeit. Wc-l' avô rend
rhîiteuied na if' îith aýproaclting deaiu, lier thno ivork."1 État Byron loft bllind lut some fragmenta of a

uutiibs test iiir poaner of sehf'.suupjurt, and se Il Yuu pîaralyse it-011 prtralyse me b> fears fifti canto of' 1 Childo Hlarold,' couîtaining,
utroppeul fauîîîing, senseless, isack, oit thea tuusc,hî that I date non. put itu v, urds. If yon rcahly amongst otlier tlîings. a description of a cruîi-'
(tom which sIte sad. jutît belote risen. trust me, shovr iL now b>' gi-ring me the lienrtfelt lion of Strombsoli, secu by the. pet, on bis hast

The maskcfl Chartes took no furthier notice, assurance that crm anotlier liutr passes, you ivill voyage ta Greece, anîd altIio a plain of thaï & Don
heft the lady te iier fitle, and passed oui. ha retunitig lu thaï; place front ivhiels-mardan Juain.' Ara tinse in possession àf Mfr. 3frray ?

Tlîe commotion exciteul b> tItis încidentsu hart my frnuîkness-yotuossghît neyer ta hlave corne." These reomainus nîust lie known tu nd small
the genial uane of th assemblage, tai the nia- Il Ie eptaks buldl>', dace heofnot?" said Char- nuînber of persons, yet the secret lias bech, wel
nage"s began te bustîs anout, ordering tihe mu- las, tunning ta Laud, Wcho -zeplied- lopt. __________

sicians ho go on playing, urging the dancer.sngain Hie. is in, ppXt s'ight, I îbic:k ; and, a t ai!-
te thîcir e sijoyment of the statly saînuet, trhuii eveuits, 1, for my part, recoMsmeuid tha: noir that ON'lf AGG' O R IE
in Ul.c c.aujtïprd fireivorks liegan to lie let oflf. vre have been lucre, and have done Ihat; ihicli

TheéusedCune naw sat doivn in a corner, îrill redound ta aur glory as hsrave meýa, -%ihhing Wu lte bora flaws giancicg
as if ta lia ogtL.of olis2rration for a tlime, and 5o ta shuara lu the dangers of the bravest-I say, Tia'ougli hua balf-o'cslidoiwed dei],

fladilitate the. efforts, linigmade for the success haviîug donc thatl-I beliae re ought ta accopt 1Wiies Ilua liglita 0fey aveus dancing~
of the flasquerade. the Temîular's ndvicei aud-depart-'" On Ille leatlîer'i purs'). bell,

IL go b-tppeced that there saL on thiesaine sat( à "Sa hé, ih. Farawell I, W)uen carth is cauui. as beaven aove,
man whuo, jfulging by luis gar>, hald a very good "Farewcell 1" respondcd the Teniplar, making But for Viue menlc'e sivect strnluu
dlaim te nquiîrc inta the pnoccedings of tae sad a hînîf maveuuqent. as if ta kucel, but carredting Tii sweet ta walk witlitcr 1 hove,
unfortunate manarcli. bimniif lu timaiý. ba a&gbrh!
Il Wluy, Charles, boy," saiêl tits _pcrsnagein. A fciv-minutes.afferwards iL t ~r'vsr Lovoly's tte.cura', fohdl

at gocd-litinioured eoice, Il Dinsua ya necagnisa tvliispcred about,1 aunid les, and' taesu, alla Tluat voiià Chue beamhcg irest;
your aSm fathier? B>' my saul, but 1 lenovr ya well interjections of' extraordicary interest, excita- Earhh swatlued in green and gotut-
eneuchî1 Lookju mc-at my brecises, and plead muent, anîd enthsusiasmn, Unit tha king-lhair s. gardenaofluuabuest,
sic sliaosafui.- ignorance-na longer. Gin yu. ana. revered, iseefirldèvt thiir.courageonLsrnonarcli ol-, tvhilms liis opanu my amn,
Chinles flu Firat, amt not L James' tisa Fira~i V -had-actnnly ventured-not sinspiyto meete M lpiesur-a-linit pain-,e
Wlueerem'a yonr loyahI>', mon, ta sA>- naethuing of lion in the path hliat barred- bis entrauêa ta bis To dwtvupon eneli peerless clUirm

your dut>' as a sou? VIaion dominions, but hll, like anothier Daniel, Ofbonniealgg Lorraine!
" lFatter," returned a dcep, grave, and most thrawu huiniself ino a ver>' den oif lin, confit- Puil dean, I traui, isiig)it

seriaîusivoice, lsaving ne.toucUor-spoator- masz ýpZju providence and lu- Lisp goodness-of lus. ' a- iii at
querftding. about. il, F1 Lsesa, ame tiunes.-indce casuse aiajeatttls

Whumnae.teb'eidd-fthcir loyalt> 1 Mr Lsscýs unie, me:
llaveyou Sir Richard, nathaîuglitoftliatkind?' Thfle stream uith safher mormon flins,

"lYou knoir me, do you 1 Tell me wvIo yenO LITERAflY GOSSIP. Of itniglhtet gren'a 'lie plain,
are, Andl .wilt ansiveroule . - ÀreenisJitu red msrasà-

"Itmantters hittle wtoIunm. Mnpisua
but, t-s cas - eu~s 'liae Sur Ricard ssMtillocà bas-publiisedî-in-Londodanw
Ihat yaoü do:fiat, at'your lat hour, rèèIh thiâ ae~cle--ToMrigs. A-new-wonk- -Yet#hpehsIUsofthcàso
rncet'uig-witli a pang of rcgret for trasted oppar-b tha noîhor of "John Ilal. ifàx,' is sure hoe 1Inlu sh ofey amu fair,
tonities. WhaL you irere, Gad aboya knw well.received. - - W'hn lis ty)rmun giar> ferra
anclknoir. WltaL.yau,, are, il. la foue ysurscKf - 0lar ic2tt 3 Egtil 1p ' hlheistcmigar
now-.osw lieforalsn. Eirwlr Libmaie-statelubth ice-iestituuians n wc- WiIttssc~ccttogl.

Tisa statel>' figure rose, and tralked awna> to tain 116,110 Volumes, oftvlîiéh 38ý42~ araboales Lhoirsgld rsp-
a distant apartment, where lie bail loft Laud. af reference; andl that tisa average number of Andu 5h55>' axnang, ait gemmed wiSt dciv,

Wisn lie rajoineil the archbishop, ba fonsi -volomes daiiy lent is l,063. Viua curie of Agg Lorrine.
binm in conversation witb a Ruiglit Templar, aad TuE thuird volume of 3lantalambert's Il istor>' Na fragrance bas tisa mignanette
thm.attisd.f tia. titomiesiplsea . f-tisa -Mgakof4h Westa bas-jcstýbaenpblish- l3esideiser breahk' pjmntlimui..

sarhagicestac~chthers cbve~sti -cd;.
Rad Lard Langlon <tie Knih empias) and la u now covlescei. asriekosam

made a discover>' as ta theIsa Wnihotcrsný MsZ Omnf ill auess,, a n Far be ltae wrcitcx woould bliglit luer yôuuhi
pesnvearpesn~ Mess asala4. Ca., cf Lana arae ilantit ripi

cd Laud? If se, tsaI idizcavery did nor set, bringinJýoo; undesiba auspices ofX The' T.roinicz 12id ce cIIehIhtand prain
extend ta the nowconter, thseatatély, zuelancho1y. a ni o'I>i:Rdngili Io Ya uele.tof.g-orie

aaku-~ug~als ave of "P y .. .R.tan i S i
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Mianchester.

MANCH1ESTERl. dîiscnting clittrelîes are also vcry fine. Mýan- 1 (but visions, whiclb,alasl iilbecomotourcly
- I diester suffered scverely during the crisis pro- Sad realities) ef ather letters front the servants

This City, tito great centre of the cotton duced hy the Ainerican war, but -t is stsa- lof the lawv, telling in sterner and more doter-
manuactresof he lurliieitof iglntl istory ta know that itlibas reeovered from its tcîn.1 mncd tones of the ycar that is past. bat which

iled ta the rveso Irel bu tlîirty-two porary ilepression, anîd is ngain active and pros- unfortunately bas lcft se ruany peroicious relics
msitado the nrivers fLvrol h perous. Ibehind ; and tico, like bideotis nighitmares
borougli of Salford, on the -wcst side f the conte thoe thougbits of writs and judgincnts atnd

Irwel, a coneced wtbMncbstcrby î,u- SRAPS0F AW.costs. And to theso gentlemen aud ladies, wbo-
brel ais once i')acise yattm C A SO,13V exer they may bu,whou thus Lave thecir digestion

be fbridges, and is considcrcd ns virtually a intcrfèred 'vitls by thest; Sad and dreary thouglits
part tif the City.SEODPPRan %as ewudLtcormtsieead

Maeete f a sopi iii 1847,te ain 88 rcindc hu aa.binSTM is a mnerry and festive season, becartfelt-condolenices? no -congratulations.
tbe catof bihopie ii 847 andrecivel te c andbrigs itb it joy unîd gladness ta ail: And -%ve would tender Our Congratulations, bc-

title of City in 183 Its population ait il tu the juveniles old baunta tjlnus cornes vitfi catise tliesc poor ercahures, wbo, like fthc mother
census of 1861 wvas 3Z-.,G04, ni lill.t tlà.tt cf S'il- <fîîs hîr-iamed sicîgit, drawn by the ciglît tiny of Maud's lover, are vemed %vitb lawyers and biar-
furd, at the5ame ptriudl, Mas 102,114. Tlaelief rein-dter, andi Irnuen w-itlî gifts. and pregents assed 'witb debt, and are soasetimes tcxupted ta
trade of Mlauchcster is spinning and mnaauftc- beyond mie conception of the mast vivid imagi- say, in tho 'vords of Mariauna,
turing Cotton, but it has also considerable nation of cbildlîood; *a the seniors, oid Fatber " r way way
anuftes If 1i860, mxead 95 oo aiclnryE, Chîristmnas arrives iNith blis cheerful family 1 'voulti at 1 'vere dcad,"

and oula la1800 it cd 5 coton ill , gatberlngs, and bis solid roast beef and plum- lv atîhee aaac us
silk mills, 48 iron-foundries, aînd <i3 inachinists' ,pudding; and the advcnt cf tbis seasun causes b ie ntis free and enighee aaao us
'vorksbaps. About 00,000 persans are ardinat- joy aud mirili andi the voice af muelody thraeîglî- Iand lit tbo gentie ninueenth century ; if they

riyepoyed in thîe cotton mills wlia carn ont thie ]and. 1Liad cbanced to live in the time of tlîeir fore-
S150w,000po per wcek ; ad at Ieast 700q shilfed Ncw Year's is a gay and hîappy day, wben jfatbers, tbcy 'voîîd bave suffert d rallier mare
mechanies arc constnntly engageti in the pro- bundreds of pranciag horses are daslung bîther secly front tbe rigors and asperities of the
duction of stcatm-engines, spinsting m ules,lotiras niat tbîtthr tbrough the cro'vded streets, draw- law tbau tbey now possibly eau do.
andi otiier înachiaery; tiiese again neeti sotie ing ta the merry sauna of tinkling bells sleiglis Thrangliout, tho Roman Empire, by the law af
1500 labourera ta assist tbem. freigbtcd with living andi snîiling lads of visit- tile Twelve Tables (wbieh 'vas a digest of the

3Iancbcster vais ilic flrst borougbl I ,lao tors eagcr ta pal ilbeir anoual litrnage nt lie 'vmsdom of Chu mi -lents), creditDYs migbit, if tbey
ativantageoaf the imperial Fm'e Librarles Act, varîous sbirînes oif the ilîrce Gracesý-Youh, feit so inclined, do even moro titan tbc Jew
whlicb allo'va an appropriation of a penny iri Beauty, andi Wcaîtîî. But, not'vstbstauding ail Slîyloek wisbed ta do, 'vbcn lie 'as going hO
the pound on the, local assesanients for parka, tlîis mirtb atnai rejaicing ta înany-aye, ta cut a pouti of Obristian flesh front the very
librarlea anatai scuma. Tho first, frao lending most-tbere arise anxions tllotgbts aof a skeleton iîeart, cf bis unfortunate but lîiglî-minded debtor
library in Englanti 'as establisbied tbcre : thrce in the cupboard; wbila thcy laugb over thse -for thcy 'vere allowed ta cbop the debtor'g
branci lending libraries andi a mnscum bava .ye.r tfîat is gone, and say, "la joîhier ycar we body la piaces, <tati cacb cf tbcmt take bis pro-
sinco been ndded, aIse anc refereace library ishal not sec,- stilt ia tleir intiermost lîearts jportianablo sbare (though it is imipassible ho
anti an excellent xnuseum in Salford. Manches- tîîey hîjal, sec wvIat tbcy could do 'vitb Ibeir seraps aof
ter can aIse boast of tbiree public parka9, eacbi cf i uman flash, unless they tradeti 'ith tbe inLabi-
about thirty acres ii extent. Tie principal 1 lOld year, we'hl dearly rute for you,' tants cf tbo Feejee Islandis, anti supplied thrse
public buildings are the Town Hall, then Royal tas w'ith tha; minds cye, lik seers cf old, tley intcrcstîng savages 'vîtb mince meat fot their

Exebange, the Rloyal Institution, theuFree Trade 1bt;lild ànaum,ýrable letters pourîng ia upon Christmas festivities). 1" the creditor 'vas pas-

all a tbie Assize Courts; the latter cost tlîem; net cfîarming bille.sdunrîvttos est fa ag upy i b ikc ua
about S50 03000. Many cf tbe wtarebouses aof to ball partiea.anti muffîn-figbta, in sweet little kinine-ss, ho 'vould doa no mare thdn Srprison
thse merchants are palatial ln appearance, anti white and tinttid envcYcopcs, adressed in fairy the debtur la ebains, or subject hlm to stripes
the business transacted la quite in accordance Italian baud; but horrible yellaw-covercti and bard labour; or Le nîight sellkhim, 'vith bis
'vitI tise magnitude cf thse buildings. Tie literature, witls their patranymies scrawlcti on 'vife anti his littie cnes, loto perpetual slavery
floor cf the Royal Ext..,tige contaîns abou t the bark. w ith ltge fantastic i"îu.. sbcs, anid lu somu foreigu country. And ir von in can-
1800 square yards, ant i 1 ct toc, senal for the cuntaining reminders front vulgar butebers and tries over which tbu meteor fiag of England is
numberawliotbrongitonnmarketdays. Theca- grocers aof tbe cost of tbe beef andi puddinîg they I 'ont to'wvae; and Chrougbout thse lcngth anti
thedral, but la 1442, la a ver fine gotbic struc- hava jnst devoureti, and cf whatever eIsc nsay Ibreadtb cf wbicls banda cf fre&ibora *Saxons
ture, and bias vitlîia tbe past fcw yeara tînder- biave been taken ta sustain tise eartbly frame j 'ere continually playing la their nicat jubilant
gone a very extensive provess cf restoration in duriog the last tbrc montha. Ana gazîng stiU strains, Il Bntons neyer shall be slaves,' untl
its origial sfvle. Sanie cf the Catholie aod furtber into tLe future, mnny cf t.bem seo visions very receatly, if an unfortunate debtor 'vas hardy



in settling bis little accounts, tlhe sberiff and bis
myrmidons pounce upon hlm, and, by virtue of
a letter from the Queen's most excellent majesty,
styled a capias ad satisfacieadum, would seize
bis body and cast it rutblessly into prison, until
lie bad paid the uttermoat fartbing of the dcbt,
damages and costs. Bot now, thanks to tbe
tender beartednesi and merciful dispositions of
our legialators (ariaing probably from tbc un-
w~illingness tbey flt in themacîves bebolding tbe
inner walls of a dcbtor's prison, wbien their
voices hati ceased to reverberate tbrougb tbe
legislative balla), imprisonmient for debt, except
ln a fcw cases, is arnong the thinga that were.

On tbe thirîy-first day of December, wben tbe
old year lies adying-wben, baving given birtb
to tbree hundred and sixty-flve suns, bis boary
head, white witb tbc snows of winter, is brougbt
dowvn througb age and decay to the brink of the
grave, and it is plain to ahl around,

HBelilebl still: lie doth flot move:
lie wIl flot sec thie dawn of day;"

and, pboenix-like, a new year ia preparing to
spring from the ashos of tbe dead, at sucb a so-
lomn trne, even the moat thougbtlesa and bard-
bearted arnong tbe denizens of titis world can
scarceiy avoid h'aving some tbougbts thit througb
bis brain of the tirne (wbicb, perchance, in not
far ln the future) when lie bimaelf will lic down
to die; and then, if lie is wise, lie provides for
the disposition of bis worldly goods-be makes
bis wili. This wise practice of making wills is
very old-yea, almoat antideluvian-for, ac-
cordirng to sorne, lb niay be traced back to the
time ot Noah, who, as ib is said by Eusebius and
some others, flot only made bis will, but wit-
nessed it under bis seal, and ini it disposed of tbe
wbole ýrorld to bis sons and tbe children that
sbould corne after tbem. Francis the First of
France once rcferred to, and wisbied to look
into,, a will even older than tbat of Noaba', but
could not find it; for, wbon tbc Pop>e, in tbe
exercise of bis supposed righit as Vicegerent of

Ilaegave tbe wholc of thte continent of
4àerica, from bhe aurora borealis in tbe norbb,
bo the cold and biting land of fare lu the soutb,
to bhc King of Spain, the Frencliman, in a bufi,said that lie would like to sec tbe clause in
Father .Adam's will wbicb bequeatbed so vast an
inheritance bu the Spaniard. If nny scofl'er,
Colenso-li 'ke, caste any doubt upon these proofs
of the antiquity of wilis, we will moat subutiis-
sively draw in our horus, and content our*slves
witb saying tbat we have tbum referred toawv
back in bhc remote ages of antiquity : for wbo
docs inot know that the moat ancient book in
thte world contains a passage in wbicb the
patriarcb Abraham spcaks of maki,,g a will in
favour of bis steward Eliezer of Damascus; and
Jacob bequeatbed to bis beloved Joseph an in-
b.eritance double to that of bis brctbren, and tbc
provisions of this will woro carried into etecet
when buidreds of years aftcrwards the Holy
Laud ivas divideti amoug the tribes, by the faitti-
lies qf Epltraim and M.anasseli, the two sons of
Joseph, eaclî baviug a portion assigncd to them.
Solon introduced wills into Athiens, and tbc
compilera Of thc Twelve Tables into ]Rome.
lu England, in former times, a man could oi4y
bequcath a third of bis personal property; bofore
tbc conqucat a Saxon could devise aIl bis landa,
but after the faîl of Harold, until the reigu of
bluff King-HXal, land was flot devisable at all;
by a statute pasqed in bis reigu a frceholder was
cnabled to dispo4e of two-thirds of bis propcrty;
and in Charles tbe Second's time, the law was
made th~e anM as ilb bad been beforg tbc advent
of William tl4e Norman.

.4s nmay naturally ho supposed, some vcry
atreuge and rather comical ivilîs bave been
made by differçut persous at different turnes ;
sente wbo, wliile tbey liad a prospect of retaining
their we4ltb, would not bave given even a cup
of cO14 waber tu a beggar, by tbeir wills leaive
enormtoîis aitns (for whicb bhcy bave no fnrthcr
use) to en4?w a coliege, founi an bospital, or
for the benefit 9f nmre other c4aritable institu-
tion, hoping to w-1in beaven, and inake atone-
meut for their barduosî of bearb and grasping
rgpaciby and avariçe; 'thqra, fond of quarrelitngs
and bckerings, leave i4qind th'em wills whîcb
çxcite* theobitteret tfeinge at4animqjsiýies
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among tlieir anrviving relations. Some wills
are remarkable for their concisencas and per-
spicuity ; others for their unprecedcnted abapes
and curions contents ; and others for their cx-
traordinary picby and great contentpt for al
thinga eartbly. One man providea for a cburcb,
another for bis dog ; wbilc one maiden lady, of
an uncertain age, leaves an annuity for the comn-
fortable and respectable maintenance of bier cats,
and orders lier horses to be abot. One Johin
liodge, unwilling that bis cuplionions and aris-
tocratiec patronymie sbould become bast to pos-
terity, and that lîe bimacîf sbould lie lu bis last
resting place unwept, nobonoureti and unsung,
gave twenty sbillings a year to a poor man to
prowl about the pariali church of Trysaîl, dur-
ing divine service, bo keep people awake, and
doga out of the sanctuary, wbenever tbc sermon
was not of an awakening or aiarrning nature.
David Marmett, of Calcutta, wbile giving direc-
tions to bis executor, aays : I"As tb this fulsomo
carcass, having already ace ougb of worldly
pomp, 1 desire nothing relative to it be donc,
only its being stowed away ln my old green
chest, to save expenses."l He then bequeatbed
bo one man tbc debts lho owed, and te another
bis aincerity. A Lancasire gentleman, in te
iast century, having kindly given bis body to
the worits of' tbc famiiy vanît, bequeatbed an
ounce of modcsty bo bbc authors of thc London
Journal and Free Briton, giving as his reason
for tbe amalîneas of tbe legacy, that hoe was
Ilconvinced that an ounce will ho found more
than theyîl ever make use of."' Another testa-
tor, after baving stated at great length lu bis
will the numaber of obligations hoe waa under,
bequeatbed to bis benefactor ten titousand-itere
tbc leaf turncd over, and bbc expectant legatee,
burning bo bbc other aide, found the iegacy was
ten tbousand tîtanks. One who cvidentiy eilîer
kindly intcndcd to tbwart bis relatives and be
a benefactor to the lawyers, or cîse w'as an
eccentric rnatltenatician of the firat water, gave
to certain hersons "las many acres of land as
shaîl bc fotnnd equal to bbc arca inclosed by te
centre of oscillation of te eartb in a revolution
rounld bbe sun, sulposingtghbb rnan distance of
the sun twenty-onc tbousand six hiundred semi-
diameters of tbc eartb from I.,' Wbilc another
geninis, a professor in Oxford, left a soin of
iuoney to lis executors wvhrcwith to have bis
corpsc skiitned, bbc skia tancd, and then on iL
to bave priuîted thbc 1usd and Odyssey of Ilomer.

The following are some extracta fron thbbc ill
of an Eari of Pembroke,' wbo iived during te

roublesoute tintes of te Stuarts ;-"I ijriis-
For ttty soul, I confesa I bave beard vcry mucît
of souls, but ivbat bhey are, or wbat tbcy arc
for, God knows, I know not; tbey tell me now
of another ivorld, wbere I neyer was, inor do I
know one foot of bbc way tither: therefore, if
rny exocubors do find I bave a soul, I give it' to
Itita wbo gave it tonte. Rie-I give nîy body, for
I caîtuot kecp it bo bc buried. itein-My will la,
that I bave no monument, for then 1i muat have
epitapha and verses, and ail my life-loug 1 bave bad
teo inuch of tlîm. item-I give notbiîtg to Lord
Say ; wiclit legaýcy I give 1dm, becae I know
bie will besto w it oi theb poor. liemn-To Tonti
May I give ive shtillings: I intcnded bum more :
but wboever b8 es cc bis llistory of bbc Parlia-
ment, thinks ive shillings boontucb. Itemt-I
givo Lieuiteiiant-(General Cromivcll one word of'
mine, because bitîterto bie neyer kept biis own.
ietm-I give up tbe ghtoat."1

Soîne itave been so enamoured of bbc worsbip
of the tuneful Nine, that tbey htave evcUt writteu
their wills in verse. The following is oxte
whvlttitas becît proved inthbbc Irerogativc Court
of Canterbutry

"This flfth day of M1ay,
Being airy and gay,
And to hîyp not nîtclincd,
But of vigorous iîîdii,
And my body n healtti,
l'il disjuose ofrny cat,
And atiIl'm bu teave,
On this sie of te grave,
Te soute one or other;
And, 1 tbink to my brother,
Because 1 Aresaw
Titht ,ay~ brethren in law,
It 1 did nut take care,
Wonld corne la 1i)r a share,
Wblclt 1 no wilitendod,

Titl their 'nanners are mended,And of that God knows, there's no sign,1 do therefore enjoin,
And do strictly Command,
Oif which witness niy hand,
That nonght 1 have got,
Be brought into hotels.pot;
Bluti1 gi ve and devise,
As much as ln me lies,
'To the son ofmy inother,
My own dear brother,
To have and to hold,
Ail my silver and gold,
As the affectionate pledgcs,
(Of his brother, JONIE(s.1

In former days the law paid much greater
attention to the private religious views, opinions
and beliavionr of' its subjects than it does now.
By acta passed in the reigns of Elizabeth and
James the First, absentees from divine worsbip
forfeited one shilling to the poor for every Lords
day that tbey neglected to shew tbemse]ves at
churcb, and twenty pounds to the king, if they
continued sucb defauit for a montb together;-
and if they kept any ininate thus irreligiously
disposed in their houses, they forfeiLed ten ponnds
per montb. Wbat a blessing it would be if
these old laws were now in force in this Pro-
vince of ours 1 Then there would bo no neces-
sity for making special collections for the Que-
bec sufferers, for poor funds, or for any of the
innumerable charities, for wbich one bas 10 be
continually diving bis band down to the very
bottorn of bis pocket; and doubtless even some
of our taxes might be considerably lightened ;
our finance minister might knock a few cents
duty off tobacco, or sugar and teg, for the
especial benefit of onr respec4ble ciiurcb-going
parents.

]lasphemy iigainst the.Al mighty, and profane
scoffing at the Holy Seriptures, were punishable
by fine and imprisonmient. The last person suc-
cessfully prosecuited for this crime was an emi-
nent and respectable publisber for issuing an
edition of Sbelly's Il Qucen Mýab." By a statute
passed in the reign of George the Second @4ndwhicb la in force here), every laborer,'sailor or
soldier, profanely cursing or swearingr, la finable
onc shilling; evcry other person, under the de-
grec of gentleman, two sbillings- and every
gentleman or person of soperior rank, five shil-
lings. This fine also went * b the po of the
parisb ; aud, on a second convictiqu, it was
doubled.

A word in conclusion for the ladies. In
tbe Hindu law of husban.d and wife, there
are many judicious and extre ' ely interest-
ing enactments. Thus every Hipdoo wbolaya any dlaim whatever to respectAbility, la
enjoined not to marry "9a girl with re4Idisli
hair," or 41with inflamed eyes," or wbo is
49immoderateîy taîkative," but one wbo Ilwalks
gracefully like a phenecopteros or like a young
elephant' (Oh ye goda and little flabes, where,
in the name of goodness, on this terrestial orb,
conld the unfortunate lord of creation, wbo con-
sidcrcd these laws binding upon bim, find onie
witlb whom to enter into the boty estate of matri-
miony,-not among Greeland'a icy mountains,
nor on Indias coral strands, nor where Africas
snnny fountains roll down tbeir golden sa nda,
nor even wbere a brigbter vision breaks 0cer
Canadian woods andi lakes 1) These wise laws,
for the purpose of insuring respect for the wife,
very properly forbiti the bnusband Ilto cat witbl
bis wife, or look at bier eating, or sneezing, or
yawuing, or sitting carelessly at bier ease."
(For wbat can bc more destructive of al
romance, and the belief ini bbc etherial nature
and beavenly disposition of tbe delicate and
tender-beartcd wife of ories bosomn, than tbe
sigbt of bier ruby lips and pearly teeth tearing
and destroying the limba of some cOoing dove
or bellowing bull; or to sec ber sylpb-like
augelie framne convulsed as in a cataleptic fit
withbhideous at-cl6ssirn) These castcrn sage)s
occasionally en unciate sentiments wbich deserve
to be framcd. like apîdes of gold in pictures of
silver, as for instance, this one " lA nman, both
niglit and day, must keep bis wife so mucb in
aubjection, that sbe by no means be mistrea of
ber own actions; if the wife bave berown free
will, Mhe toilt beh.ave amti!s."

The Gentoo law thus suins up the fé;iinine
character ini a way wl'ich some, perbapa, m4aïy



thiuk -savors sliglitiy of tRio acriinoaiy of satirt :
eWomeu have six qualities: tlîe tirai, inordii4tt

lare of jeirels anti fine fulraIîure, indsoaaîe
elttes audt aicil vichuals; ttîe second, strciig

Itassions; tIna ttaird, violent auiger; tl.e fourîla,
sloop reseiitmeut,; theo lifihi, iaiotlir îîersoi'
gooti appenas cnt li thoRact yez; anîd ttîe sixth,
they toussait bait actions." Notvitbsta.nding t
ibis, thoe Ian-s id out. soutae retrairds for thie
fair -£ex, Sor tboy say I "îaî it is propcr for a
trcansats, afler ber busbaaad's deuils, ta barn ber.
self ini Uic tire ithd bis corjîse ; amnd ocrr; wo-

satnn n-bu tRies buras tiertacîf it romniiu in panra-
dlise witb ber bnsband for tierce score aînd fifi;
liiets cf years.l (lIa, mrbat, lîailainessi whnisit

bRuss beyand compare! nucli a dlestin%- %tould Rie
Io anany cf our Onadian saillai .Aanricanmna-
trous >

~BRIDS .01 BE
TUIE I<WO MACA IRES.

3:k f icr Zrrconu.
ciaapRvaai" ITEiARa DARs, BEAXtT IItUt2ali,

vrizy paon."
(CoaainuedfrffpagcmeI1.

Diamia Page?. left ibae Rirvsaa], anti vralket
slotrly alangie farct; itstie street, noir drural
linrg before a little îarintatiaîa arRose cantents ele
-ncr, b; heuart, noir laakirag baick at tRie greait

îrindows cf tiait temple cf pleasurc %vlhicl she
Jasai just quittell.

49 WVlat do tRie; tare vital, becomes cf mie?"
stie iboughl,., ais ci loolceti upat tRoie Rnl vacant
-aindonrs, for tRié lest hune beFore allé loft Uic
main street of «Forêtdecbtine, anti turneti into Ai
straaggliîag elde-street, wtîosc ruggcd paîremeaat
siapeti uairard toards IRbo pineclac bilus. Tlae
bouse ini wiriel Caplain Paiget, l'ad takea uP bis
abo'aeras a hall whbite butat:on, sitatet ina

tRac nnroircst cf thec aarrowbye-wavs taatinter-
sec?. the main strect, of-the pretty lkJiglan ivater-
irag-plae; a lano lin ricb tRie inlisabitamts cf
opposàite lauses Mn; shako Lands iil anc aua-
other out cf tle windawr, anti idiere tie odour
cf tRie ebbaLges antionions so, libers!]; emnulayeti
in iec cdine of tie natiiveo efeais ?.ht se of tRe
foreigner from. suntrise ho suiaset.

Diainà pauises] -for a moament Attbe entnce ho
.tbis lamne, buziafler a britf daaiberatiou, walked

amarards.
"'aba latIe use -ai Myi gaing brame ?" Elle

thougbt; '&Ihey -won'L Le home for Lo=tir o
caine.

She-iralket sIowIyia!oag thec bull; street, anid
fraîn tit sircet imita a n'rpathîra;. 'ulading
upwaffl titrucga -tlae pinic-arod. fIert abe tas
quite aiomie, anti ILo stihîness cf Ibo plae
sootbed ber. Ehe tookccr rat andislumig-th
faded ribbioaa acrons -ber armi andi Il warma
breeze Iftd thie loas Riair-1roa ie bfotebeati as
tRac ianticretiuparas. Xi. As a rr;bmutiÉnl
face fromnarbicli-tbat loosr- dan-kliar, a lifteti
b; Uic soimmer' ainti. Disa= Paget intaerihed
roneshig ofthe -sort haeliacss of MMa Aune

Kepr, aud a litilc ofbe patX s.an benut; cf time
Pagets. Th cayes vrere like tRanse -which Lad
iaeil cmùtz Page?. on bais Led of.icktieu in

?iult¶eus Terrame 2lic resoirate -curyc of tbe
tira -flexible lips andti he line zodacllimig di£ tRie
chi nere lacrditar- atllubtes of Uic t;ugcnt
Pagets i anti a resezblanceto.tRie loiver pw: of
ils Pagotes face rnigRx liaxe becou tracta lin
mnainy-aiembre portrait cf dame anti c,%vlier ait

Thoipdmyacn .31anor; whtmzr a Naigent Ptgt;
ivRo aieknoçrl5lgtd no k'intircdiuita Uic ditîepai-
hable Capisin,wu= irsnor &sier.

Thac girl's reflections as aRia slowlyrI; imbed thie
bflN'cra not pleasst. TRie thotaglts a! yrona.l
chould- b« very beanliful, bot jou tb Vat ias
b=e. Ipcat.in-the :ecmpnnianslip of zepr sbatçs
and triekshe i3 samcUinmg aroms tliaa *go; fer
experzeaîes Rias.taught ita to b bitter-, wlo ;Mne

bas 'coitangbtitt? 1 Re patient. Pr>aaE~e
cbildboQd-bad lacr yct s sitgrbo ul

'ribe blmnkand.daslatr gia;, Ibat drmtr; tn
*ofêeay Xaste.gronnd lictuce AWiL1 Andi
&Uttmres, =n wbiach the Cd il' :eje LAd firs?.

loôkd,-landbm t±yicil_«çac 'larkolesi,ýçliilà-

11PÉE SAZUJIDAY REAUBL~E~

lîod. IWil lier nauttaers decath Laulet ttéie 
ray of Jiglat tienit liait ille îniud lieur tiesolatiaa.
Slo %vas shifîtd frona one jaurs.tu uaater, andcat
lier iturses. were zaut altoîvet te luve lier, fur slie
rfeîuaaucd w-Lb tliwu ais nu euiarnibr.îaîc amdatia
burdeai. 1t %ras su dUîcil?. fur Uie Caliua ta
pal; the Iaitiftil suom leiided fur Isis dnaaglitcr's
suppoirt.: or radierit %vas so uaiicl enaicr for baien
lait tu pay it. Sa tbere alitîys canie a tiane

wni Diaîia irais ilclivcred ait lier f;Ltticr's lodg-
isigs Jikea pîarce, Riy aia ixdignaut naurse nliho
îiroclainied thie stary of lier rangs iii ilrill,
lininisio treble, and %n-La n-as îîoîitely inforiocil

b; tîjo Captaint tiat lier clau -as ai coaition
dclii, aîad tiaent site Land tRie relieîdy ila lier caria
bauds, leait thlat Uic sanie code of lai-swn-iea paro-
vided lier irita tient rciaady forballe art) obiuxsiuts
demaaistnato oflierissisgerisi a gnlaaa'ajal
meut. Aund then Miss Page;, after beiriug AUl
tRie tumult andi discussiona, iroult Rie left atone

mih lier fallier, .tand îa-oild spectill; perecive
-tient ber paréseuce %ras disagrecable ta bllsa.

'«len sbte out.-rei tîte née cf humble foster-
moilbers anti cottages iu thé' destriest of thec out-
lyiaag saaburbs, dIe Captiia seoat )ars tlatiîghItr ta

ascliool : and oni tlais occasion Lc deweranined Oaa
patrousiiig a persan irlacan: li all once betea tou
taraud ta rernembcrauoig the lis. cf lais kaitdred.
There aire palir aind straggling branches upomi
etcry finilt rc, andi tlle Pzigets of Thorpeliaveai
Lend raccdy Couasinis ivloa in tle ic agLi baisl of
hlf, Iverv couaielleti ta liglat aaioigst Uic raaik
and file. Une of tbese paor causins ns a Iiss
IPrLzcilla Pgt rliai nt an cari; aige hadl exhibit-
cd that afliLction fur intellectual pursuits nd
tat? carclessaiesa as ta tRie duties 0cf thae toilet
wrLich -aire saaîmîosed tu distingaa.da Uic prcess
tinta bLuc-stoekin,. Loft quâte ahaone in the
1 wrrî, Priseallai paut lier cdueatiousl capital ta

good use; ant infter holdinig tic positian of
principal gorcrntsà for early trcriliy ;ears in et
proesperous boarding-scaoal at llromnjan, elle
folloireci ber ',aite canjalerer ta ber gravce uvtile un-

,4â*betet sorror,ai iritLu imnt cf tilt fusse.
rai inraisted ber ssrings ira thie pur-'.ass of the
business, anti establislbed bierself as mistressaof tRac
mansion.

To ibis lady Captaini Pagelt cotifideti lais
daugbtcr's édueationa; aiud in reilPagt
bouse ,Dinia foundaisheltcr tat is alnent iike'
a Lame, tantll lir kius%,rozan becanie vrestry cf
proriaises abat irer' voer kcpi, andi pitifual sarins

pftid on account cfîîticbt tbsaitr biggcrcvrery
daa.v-,rcrY ircar likearise of cpnefliatçry kain-
tier cfgame ail oart f cysters andti IboRi
limas; daevices of a dcbtortibo is practised ian he
raaried arts or thc gentlerninily sivin-àier.

Tliedy esce a l iss I'aget resolred s lbe
rad cf lier profatiess charge; aaid once more Diani
futind bcrself dcircredhlike a puirccî of ianordcrcd

.Soods a. tRac dosar of lier faitlies lodigiaag. Tlaosc
amr precocioies cbiltlmni rho te.ir tdicir first les-
uons i the scbool cf Iovrrl;; -sutit girl liati
RiccurApaelyconsciaus cf thc degradation ina-
vclx'cd in tIsis process AitRa aIe n of tare. floir
annel mare kecail; dit! site feel tRie stiamenat tUac
age of Zfte-e! Priscilla sied lier Ries? ta lessen
tlae pain of laer puis ilepairtaire

Il isn't ttiat l'te an;y finit ta fimit iritL you,
DiaDa, t1aougb yau sensst remnembcr tiat .1 hart
lird sanie comaplsirat cf jour tempcrn' lac sais!

waill Sently graviiy; ",Ibut your fatlier is ioo
trfingi 1 f ie dit1zt make mts ami promises, 1
sl1c)uld tlaink botter of bita. If Rie laid ane fa-nkir
tJlatL oin'.p a, anti sed I o keep
yonc, ont of cbrî.'Diamia dretr lierself up
witU a littie sdrvr atîihis irord-", wL>, 1 znagbt
tai i?. ove-r in my-amnd, and :se if it coula bc
donc. Bail ta Rie dcveîvcd tlincAftcr lianeas Pro
beeta releiel.Yol liroir tRie zoleana langsgc

.yiar oa~ar lia ts, Diauiafor yozeve becard
li a; a ta ireb ua a aurn of Moue>- on a

cran atie As 1 bayve sliîed R£pan ani aia,
afcrifaa-ahio' Tisiance tiai1 'I mist dècnd

Uj)Ofl hia-ts too batia, 'Plana, Wt' more th=s
4p>- crnc ciii enure. lfya vote tiro -r tirt

yvaa c1ie,~sd orbcadçvaneed in yoarednta.
ien, I aiglât ùniaaaaig- o sanicthimig ti -.cn RIy

yalii oa uset aritl Uie littqe cens; Lbut 1
CAL't aroara to )ceep yen andi clotlie ypn durirag
tRie L'ex?. tbr cears for nethirag, Andi $oUamvna

~levrna.jvci buat t.êsenadybn home

The Il lioiu" tu wiieI Dittuti >axget irtas taikest
Ulsan Ibis occasion \vais . l»udàng orer a toiyshop
in UIl W.estî1ii3ter Rond, wvberoi te Caîjîtauîî
lived iii conisidérable coimfort o1 (lie Iîrocecks or
a fricndly iiad Phiilanthlropie Lents Sociy.

Buat .i. -eýY Cordial welcoine eaii Diai iii
tilt gauduîy.furnislicd drnitig-rooua over the
tOYsbop. Sise routs lier liîîrsepaa 4ciffly
ini bisi asy-ciair, %viie a youug nmats, %vls, yras ai
stranager ta lier, at ait a table sieur the vittdov
writiiig letters. It %ras a dutI Nuoveiiiber lit--aî
i'ery dreaîry day un ivieii tu fis oittielirouwîi
saiddeaîly os. a still dreairier %%-orldi ; aa ii tliu

Wcsaaiiiîer-Ii'ridge rond the lImsps %vert ailready
maikiîg .yelloiv paitelles ofsickfy liglit amîidst lise
ifteraooaa fug.

Tuit CaIiniin twvitclied lais silk lirincIkercliief off
lais rlce iil ant impatient gesture ais Diaiî ein-
toréa the rmons.

Il 'Noi dieu, diat, is iL?l lie ' iskcd pecvisbty,
iritlcut, lookiag ait the laîtruder.

le recoguiscil lier in ilt hIext mnoment j bat
ient feai iiapaticîîtsalitatianwils about as w.tran
a ivclcoae as amy- -. licta Miss Paget recciveti
front ber itUacr. lua sand and bitter trout, hoe dii!
flot care for ber. lis arriage 'î'itlî 3ary An
Kepp hllt beea the ont grateful impulse of lais
life, anad croit tlacscztimeîîî %rdch bad proinpieil
tint mairringe had been no by menus free: front the
taint of sellisbncss. But lie hlotu ea quitc ana-
preparet tu finti tiatibRis grand sacrifice of lais
tlle sbauld inrulre anotber sacrifice lin hIl maii
teaice or\4 tiauglater lie dia i aot ivant , ind lie
iras very mucla incliued tas quairrcl, wiRa tRac dec.-
tiray tliated git-ca baien this burdeca.

"lIf you hal uca a bot, I seaîiglit bave made
you usefil tu anc soanser or bitr,a IlleCaptain

saisi tu Iis dauglitcr when le tune id umeifaloae
irita lier late on tic zight of bier returfi; "lbut
'wlat an carîla amn I ta do wita a tiaugliter, in the
uzasciled life I mail? loawcvce, since that ciel

liarridan lis sent yen bacli, ju aaust minage ia
tic Ries?. i-ny youe c*n," coiicludcd Captaii lAgVt
witla a disconteated sigle.

Front this : ime Diana l'agct ba-iiiabitcd ili-
ncat af th i uares, a ci-ea day Iind broug-,bt
its aiew Icaison of trickery andi falsehaod. Therc

-ire in-ind Lad mca too.-wLho irould Lasec
tricd to kccp thîe secret of ticir shaifts andi menai-
nesscss liddcn.from ani auty claild ; but Ilaratio
Paget belicreil hiznscîf thUic ,tîn of niansingm-i
titade, aand bis m*isdoings thc xaecessity oraf exil
dustrin.* It is mieL cisy fur tbý unsoplaasticatcdl

litellect ta gaage f laso Morali dephs ta whicla
thc an iin lires tay bis wits maint siulc before

Iais cairter ài fliisbco, ar ta, uiiderstand 1iqw, iti
cr=r step in Uie sxrrinelle9s dawnivart rand, tic

conscience groirs toauglier, tic perccption of
sbnmebltinter,thecsavage sclflubzzss of thc aimal
naturxe stronger. Diai Page?'.tanc iseaveret
sumoa eJiterfaîtlar's ackcçe nzgarmsr
blc childlaod, iiana in tRhe dars afher unpaid-fur
scbaalilmg slac bnci kuca tRiAt Isis Mnost .salcau
promises irerc no more to be relicti on-iban tRac
cipriciotas brcsth of a surrisner bzetse. Sa the
rcrclations irbicb atractec lier mnder thae paternal
rataf ierc flot utterly btrangc or czatLcly Ducs.
pectd. Da- by day slie gr=w mare accustamed
ta that atmospIîem of frand anai fatlseliaoti. Vis:
scisse of-sbwaxa noer lcftberi fbr thcre is et pride
tat? tbrimc aunidst povei-r aind degnada ion, andi

SRic wrcitbd xanacr thie. conlsciausnucs tint abc
iras thae daaagbicr Gfa maa Who hla fozfcitc .11
rilat ta tbTe estcen of Iais rcllow-me.n. Sbc value-
cd the.goodl opinion cf othersa andi ironit faire
liaçà bccn belored andi admired, irusited and ire-
spceted., for ishc wua anbitions ; anti thie thtvngit

tRia? she rnight 'enc day do sometaing 'ulaieli
ironit lift h-_ abovée l ailgar bI rase wu th
d.ty-dram tit laad conspoled lier ini nany ami
Leour of humiliantion anad diseoxaif<.'t Diana
Paget felt thec Captala',s shame usial s ber
moîlcr haItil (li t but t ' h remo:rse wliicb biad

aigxaset gahl Mry im, te caiercompas-
sion for 'cUiers w'ih ba vrang tRii fondl and
iftfiJcart baci nopl the brtast, of Uic

Distnas Çelt suomne tonapa&siaaforheIr, tha.
,.sRe hadl aonc-lcft tes bcstoi spors otber *acople.

llefstczitbaiaigt beaisrabebtuas
tatat sIleinwlitclimore-wr cesc7 'The lanîfl3d-
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n-Le fena lier apaorîments suddenly tenaritless
an! Lben a-nt unjaii inigl comhîlaiîa cte liard.
niers af ber fortune; bue. a il înot liarder for
Diaria, iitia tbe senasitive feelings an! the kecia
lande oftluieP&igets, to endure ah the degra!atioa
involvcd in the stealhay cara-yitag iîwmî of
liigg.age aon! a secret depaarture uîî!en curer tif
nlight?

At first Mliss liagot lia! becri incline! ta fel
aggrievcd by tlie hresence of thse Souci; ari
irleain site hal sceas iriting lelters iii the gluoiaiy
dusk ofthbe Nveiîeratertioon , but in dire tiue
aIse cante la acceptml ua as a ceitîpanien, aud la
teed thiat berjoyless lite ivoul! Lave hiem davarier
withaout Mons lie %vas tire secrctary et the
Iriieaadly an! Plailatitbnapii: beu Society, ami! or

auy othera society ergaimiise by rite ('iîiii. Ife
wams Capita l>iget'a iaîiiaaaueitis muid reioreseaat-

atire: Caeain P'aget's roof, but lict Citaiia
I'aagei's dupe; for 11aientine llawkelaursî ivas

not t tmt stufr foihicL, dupes are aide.
Tue ari Wvho lives hy lais evits bas lie!d ot a

fatitit frien! an! folloirer. The chier f atlie
etahtua-es msust uat ho aîaproacei tue ca0iy.
Tiacre maust lie a preaastua-y erdeal, au euter
.. aiiiber to La pFuselle beflore lime victia is minro-
duce! lu time saiictuary wich as ira-adiate! by
lime silca- vieil efthe îarupliel. Cialtain Paget
f.autad au able colîdjalar in VAIentine Il.aînkt.-
fourme, wia answered crie et tlaase teinpbtiiag ad-
vea-tisemeails in iviich A:. fi. C. or -X. Y. Z. n-as
%ront ta ofFer a salary of tbrc lauaada-ed a-year
Ioa n3y geîatlcmnanly persun capaible ot peora-
iîag tie duties ot seca-elaay te a ery.tais-
cd cemjaaay. Il aas unis afie- rcpending bu
Ibis p-onising elffr, tIsat the appllicant anas in-
forme! dia Le nui possess anc indispaensable
qualification in the sliaja of a capital effre haun-
dre! poun!ds. Ma-. lla%çk.ltua-st laugbe! aîcu!
arLen %lue Cajatain iunîaricdi thais condition nitia
tIsai suave au! yet diguifle!l manne-r iç-liei n-as
peculiar te his.

I 1augbi ta Lave kinoavo il n-as a !odgeocf
mhat kin!," said. thse young mian coolly. IlThoso
i-cay goa! thing-duties laglat an! c.tsa, houa-s

fa-on tircîve te four, spocdys!vsaoccmcast cea-tain
fer a conscicntiaus an! gcntcmn.tnly parsar, au!
so on-are alays ofthbe genus do. Yeur ad-
ncrtisemne is 'very clevca-ly inardt!, aoy dear
sir; only iu's like bIse a-ose oi tlxci, rather te
cleve-. Iri a difficult for a clever mn net ta
Lce oocIta-or. The îarerailing aroakcis3 ai bbc

haumant intellect sctnns Io mc ta Le cxaggcratieri.
lon-evor, as 1 Lavcn'i a tare-penn! note in bihe
warI!, or the chanccaifgotting one, l'Il n-nlayeu

good merning, Captain Pàlgct.'
There arc peopile whiose blond wvoul! hiave been

turne! ta ice hy the stony gînre ot indignation
ivith aricn Ilaratio Pagot regarde! thicanan inbo
Ladl dara! te question ILs probizy. lBut Mr
H-iwkebuat Lad donc witb sla-eng znajrs3ions
long hafore Lie met thse Captain ; andi lie listernci!
te tIsai geotleaas ta-caxing repa-aotimita an a!l-
mnring snilr. Ouint oitais vecay unpraîni3ing
Lcginning tucre arase a km!d ai fricn!slip be-
in-cen tIse tomen. Iloratia Paget Lad foisome
time bean in nec! ai a clever tooil, and an tIse

.yaung mnan erbasc cool insolence rase siaperior te
bais an-n dignity lat perceiva! tise i-cay individua,

-hem ltc hi!l long b=t seking. Tlieyouuag man
n-li vru~ un-bastbc! hy ltse indignation oia scion
et Nogents an! Ca-amies anad Paget; misti La
uîîea-ly impcna-ious le tIsc stase afill, an! it aas
jus: sotcb au n mperiausyoutoi mai that the Cap-
tain wanie! as lais ewdjutor. Ts-. arase tIse
alliance, rhaicla ga-ca sîronger ovcry day ; unotilValentino took up Lis abode un!ca- tht root ai
lis cemployer- an! patron,and mnade laiaussh mac

thseranglily al, home ther th= tihe uaowchcome
daughter ai Uic ban--e.

The history ai Valentino Ilawklehursrs pasl
existence iras ialerably Wveil kmsoar te tise Cap-
tin i ite only hîsto-y ai thse young mitres
caa-ly lite lever board by Diana n-as ratber 'vague
an! iragaaeaaary. She dascavared, Utile bylitle,l
tisai liev as Une soit oa spen!iianift litrai car,
Whli hall iasse! Uic greaitr part et bis Careri

wivthin tLe troies ofttheKinag'$ encs , tha Lc Inad
vana-y fa-en berne toit the age ai fito n

ia!t traed bisi fortune in aIl those pa-otasions
'uviicis require ne educationai ca-demI, an! rlhicis
se=n ta affer tbe=talre; invitingly te the ucape-

ga-aco an! adventure-. At tateen Vaentine
Ilauvkciaurst ]raid belon erraid.by ait a neuvspapfer
cilice ain sevOilte a lienany.a.ltiea-,'iaoe Iliiusy
iras lirotty sure of admission in the loiver class
ef Siiday pliîers. In the course cf a rery bni
cancer lie lia! been a provincial actor, a mran-
dge rider iii a cia-ctan, a billhinrdmaaker, andî a
bhoe ig get h as atlten luivang caliauste!

tas lIral professionis blaa lie cucoumatered
Caiti Paget.
Sacla was the mari wliom Iloratio Pagot ai!-

nitc! t, coaipanioaasli1) wniah lits oiîly diagliter.
It can scerccly bu ptleaed in excuse fur the Cap-
taain tdont lie aniglit have adnîîttcd a irorso misan

fur the Caîctain bl neyer talion the trouble te
soun! bire dcptis oflaitscoadjutorsnature. TIiere
is riotiiing s0 sliuat-siglîtvd es selfialîncas; aund

Iscyci the riarron- cia-cIe immedaately saanrotani!.
irig liiseli, thuc %vas no man more blin! thian
Iluraltic, Paget.

Tt %vas dîîsk n-lien Dina greur tire!l et tIse
lontly paîlawavs among the bulis, tniere time bar-
munies af a banik statione!l in the valcy eae
waîfacd in giasis ef mnusic by lire rilial summer
breeze. Tire loncliness efthe palace soothied bbc
girlus tecensh spirits ; and, sealed in a littho
chassie temple tapon the suintit of 1 baill, site
louke! pensivély !owniarr ihromagi tire pua-lie

mists ai the rieuly-ligbîcd Iscuasîas twinkhig
f tinlly in tlîe vallcy.

"lOne dors not tel tie sting of orie's shabbi-
ness lita-e," tleugbt Mass Paget : t he tracs aire
ail dresse! alake. Nature aiakes: ne distinction.
1t is only Fortune n-ho trents hier chliraen un-
fiilv."
Tlae Captain's dangister walke! slowly b :1, te

tbe little ton-n in tiac deepeniog dnask. TIse sodg-
ing occuiajid by Iloratio l>aget and lais laoiaselild
consister! of four -oomy chatrobers en tise second
story of a big 'amblin, bouse. Thse veons n-are

inesuxly ft2ia'.aied, ad! decoraîci! utril thse
tan-dry oiamentatio dear t0 thse continental
min! ; bot tlncre wncae long widc Windowrs and
an iron balcamay, on n-hici Diamna Pagct n-a otteri
pîcasc! ta sit.

Sitc toori the sitting.raorn daak an! cmpty.
Mo dinner Lad been preparod ifor on lucky days

bet Captin and! laiîroitgé incroavant ta dine
ai the table îCh6c aoe arie ofte hatels or ta icast
stampluausly d la carie, whlile an nnlorcky days
tIserdi! neidine ai ai. Diianafou a rolIl an!
sonne caceese in a raonay oh! cmapbo.-ird that
iras tavona-et ivith maice-; ana arter naing a

i-cay iriditfferent nanil in the !issk-y chanaber, &lhe
Trcnt ont tapon the balceny, and sscI lscre look-
irig don-ntopont tIse liglated tan-n.

Site fond been si.ing tlic for neaa-ly an laaur
in tIse saine attitude, irben thse door of tiscsittirig-
roona vras apencai, and a footstepi sounde! bcîaind
bcr. She koca- thse stopi and althoagh sho- did
not lift ber bond!, lier cycs zook a rn brigIsIneas
in thse suannica dusk, andi t ho listles3 grAS fe .La
attitude change!, te a stuaicesqne rigidaty,
tinongh there vas no change ini thae attitude il-
Soi.

She dii! net Stir lI a han! n-a laid softly oni
ber -*houller, an! a voice said,
Il Diana Il'
The speaker -as V alenrtine ITan-çkcbîars.th e

yeuong mnan inhose entraace te the .golden temple
ha! been se close.ly watched by Captain Pageî's.
daugliter.

She rase as Le spolce, anati nane! ta Limai.
Il os laav. been lasa ng, I suppose, Mfr. flawkie-

lorst, se sid, ilor yen nouI! mot Lavec co:ne
haine ?.

IlI aon compelle! te admit ltaIyen are right
in -Tour promise, Miss Page;, andi yaor dedoction
ilscaa-celywiorthodiscussion. Iimautbccnlesirig
-comoumdcly i an! as tlaey !on' i e ri:a
thie boar! af grecen clats vender itr -sn
excuse for nay staying. Yomir(ailier bas not
beczo holding bis own iritiain tise lait loeur or
bn-e, but wn-I left tLe roanis hoe nas geing te

thae Hatli d'orange ut as sae Frend ch airlos
fer a quietgaxe of icx-d. Oca-fricnti the Cap-
tain is a ga-cai cari!, Miss Patge;, and bai a delîglât-
fui talent for picking ap %liitinguisbcd acquaint-
tanc,

Tineze amrewn dangisters irban-onli Lavre cave!
tao boit, a fathiirspaicer. ai in ltai; fttc-an!-eas
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mntner; but Diana Paget was quito unmored
Sie badl rcsumed bier aid attitude, anul sat look.
iiig towards the ligted wvtUdevs of the Knvu.ai

ivhlI Mr. Ilawkoburat loungcd agitinst the
angle cf tho windoirwitbis biaiadsin lois pockeuj
aîid n cagar in lias menut.

For thrce Stars Valentino Hlawkoiiurst hMd
livedl in constant companionsai wvittithUe Ci>.
taui'5l: daugliter; ad ini ilat tame lois manner to
lier liai! ulidergoilo considerablo 'variation, ti

bute i lied been sometbiiig in the mariner of an
eider brother, whose fraternal breastis iinperti.
uns tu the inence of a Bostes toveliness or t
sis tee's fascai ationa. If Datia Paget lid been a
snub-nosed youaag person witb rcd ir and wite
eyeliislis, Mar. llitewkcliurst coul! scarcely have
trente! lier ivith a more frieni!ly indifrerencei a
suore brotbcriy fîtmiharaty.

Unlappîuily tbis fineofa comiduct, wlaicli is per.
hlosp th.e 'wisest an! most lionourable plan thjati
mnu can pua-sue wbcn lie fands himself tharoire
juta a daogerously faniier association wrjul a
beautiffut and utiîarotected ivaman is thie very liae
of iaroceediîag wbicb a beautiful womaza, can never
bring lierseif taforgire. A chivairous stifYneu
a melancboly dignity, a frazen frigidîty, Wvlicý
suggest the dca-y bubbli.g of the lava flood Le.
ncata tîze icy surface,-thesc are deligiiful ta
the feniale mini!. But friendly idifference and
fraternel carditalîty constiluto the wVor3t inaci
tIsai co be oireaed te ber beauty, thie most bitte
autrage tapon tbe majesty of ber sex.

I suappose, it wiallie midiigbt before papa
crnmes borne, Mr. llawçkcburstv" Disest ted
abruptly, wben bier comopanien hl indisbcd Loto
ciar, and Lad tliruwn lthe end of it aver the bl.e
cony.

IlPast midnigi more likcly, Miss Paget. 3 1ay
1 asic howa 1 bave become Mr- Iawkebiarst ail
af a suidieu. Whou for thse last liarce y-cars 1
haire been usnaliy k-nown as Valenlinc-ec
Val T'

Thse girl turnedl ber bead th n gesitare in wivic
tho carciessncs ai bis awn manner was imitated.
She stole a rapid look aI bia sas she answcered,
leWlsat docs it mattcr wlsetber 1 cai Sort by oz-

mairie or anotber VI
"Wbat docs any tling mattcr? I believo 1fr.

Toots was an unoonscitous pbilosopher. There L4
naîhing in tLe wcrld, of aocy consequence, except
mener. Go and lookaz liio3c poorderils yonder
an! Soua will sec %vhal thai is evarth," bic crigd
pointang te tbe ligbtied Kursasl. "Ibtere yen
behnold the ant great trulli af the .iverse tato.TLca-e is votbing but moeyad e
amr tLe slavres cf mone!, and life is ocly anate.

ntire for the pursiaitoetmor.ey. Go an! loqla:
bcamaty Souder fading in IlihL and beai s:
Southi tbat changes ta age befare Sour eyca i %

ffiendsbip wLicb um~s ta biste %vlan Une chanct
ai the gazon are witL mny frien! an! agians: ie.The Kurasi is the evarld an litîle, Dia=; iand
liais ga-cat globe of anurs is naîbing but a gigante
gaming-tablc.-.a migbly templi; for thte worsaip
of Ibn golden cxli."

yaib o e imitate tinosc pople.yner
yen despisc thnor>a earily 71

etBecase 1 ama lite thon> and aithn>. 1 tell
Yen titat aney is the beginoing and cnd cf a&l
thIings. Why ama 1 Lere, and evhy is my lue
muade of basecm and lins? Because Mn fallie
was au inapa-vident soundrel, an! di! flot Icare
mne lire bunadreil a er. 1 Wonder evhatlshauld
bave been liice, by the by, ifl hâa been blesicii
a hsnodred aycr. t m

IlHoresi aind hippy," stn-red tho elr ex-
estly. She-forgot ber sinntlated indiflrenc,and
loote! atinn mua sari c=aetoyes Reine:
the glan ce, andatheU expression ai Lis ana face
changea irom> its cynneal sornile ta a bnoaagbticl
sadnem.
je lines i pcrhaps i and Set 1 almnost doubi if

any thing îandc- lirec tboaasand ayear wauld bavte
Iteptislonest. Decidedly not hppy; thu mt
n-ho can lie happy ona tiTor bandred a year are
made ai a dolcr jtaf lban the clayehich serves
for a Hailceburaat."

19Yan 1*lk about axaI bcbng happy 'with fire
bundre! ayear P Daoa exclaunne! irnpaiently.

USoaelynYdcenaxirene noui! bc bappines:
ta yen coepazed te aie nustrable ic yen bai,-
theo shameful, doga-dodl lifon wbich ahnu TOU 0-4
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dtbe society of respectable people and rcdues
jou ta *1he level of a thief. If Yeu had auy
pride, Valentino, you %would féel it as bitterly as
1 do."

IlBut. Ibavcn't any pride. As for mry lre--
welll 1 suppose it la shameful and degraded, and
1 know it's often miserable; but it suits tri botter
tlaanjog.trot rcspectability. I cao diueoneday
lapon truillcd turkoy and champagne, nolier
day upoir brend and clicese sad small laeor, but'
1 couldn'?. cat beef andi inutton nlivay'. Iat's
wbat kilîs people of my tcmpcraldient. There
are born scamnp3 in the tvorld, Diana, and I amn
oe af them. My name is Robert Nlacaire, and 1
was careatcd for the lire 1 lent]. KCeep clear of
mcifyou bave anybankezingafter botter thimgs,
but don't tzy ta change my nature, for it is %vasi-
ta labour."

VYalentino, it is sa crucl ta talk like thiat."
"Cruel ta whioni TI
iTo-tliose-wivo care for you."1

It iras quite dark noir; but even ini the Clark-
ness Diana Paget's hond droopcd a little as she
said this.

Mr. Dlaiviehurst laughcd aloud.
tgThose %rbe care forme lu he cried; Il no such

people crer livedl. My father iras a drunaken
scoundrel wrbo suffercid bis chlidren ta groiv Up
jabout bim as hc would have suffcred a littcr of
puppies ta sprswl upon bis licarîh, only because
there irvas less trouble in lctting Ilîcu> lie dte
than in kicking them out. My inother iras a
good ivoman in tho begintzing, 1 know; but ase
must have been soetbiog mocre than a mortal
woman if she lad not lost seumeof ber goodnessa
in twydre years of snob a lire as shc led with my
father. 1 beliercsbe imas fond of soc, poorsoul j
but sbe died six montbs bofuoro I ran away from
a ladging in tbe Itules, wbich it is the bitterest
irons ta spcak of as rny homo. Since then 1 have
been Robert 3lacairc, and bave about as many
friends as sueli a muan usually bas."

IlYou cau scareely ivondcr if vou bave feir
friends," said Miss Paget, "lsince tberc is no anc
in the world ivhom sou love

She watchea hîim through the darknots3 aiter
saying tbis; iratcbcd him closely, tbengh it iras
toc dark for licr ta soc the expression o a is face,
and any ezuotios ta irbicl ber ivordsmight bave
given risc coula bc betrsycd only by saine
gesture or change af attitude. Shiewatctdhim
in vain, forbe didnfot atir. But aftera pause of
some minutes lie said slowly-

49Such a man as I cannot afford ta love: ny
ane. Wbat have I tooller ta the voinan Imziglbt
pretendta lave? Trutb, or bonauror hosty,
or conastnncy? Thoso are commoclities 1 bave
rover dealt in. If 1lcnow irbat they arm, a that
1 bave neverpossessedl thcm, it is about as much
aslI dknaw cf tbcz. liiLbavcanyreaecmiog
grace, Dians Paget, fi lies iu the fact that 1
knaiv irat a irarthless ivreteb 1 ams. Yanr
fathrthinks bois agreatmiss; a noble aufi'ering
croatuire, aud that the warld bas ill.usod h' im. 1
know thatlam ascoundrel, and thatlet mytellotr-
mon tat me as batlly as thcy please, tbty can
nevergive me irorse usage thas 1 deserre. And
am Ia man ta talk about love, or ta ask a iroman ta
sharom cas e? Gaond God, whist anoble partr
1 should ofrer ber] irat a happy e.riatence 1
could assorc ber in'

But if the woman loved sou, sbo wauid anly
love yor botter for being unfortuzate

49Yes,if abc iras eYM Young and foolish aud
rornantie. But don't sou tliink 1 aboula bc a
villaina if Itraded caonhelrshfolly? Sbc ivould
love me for aycair or tira perhaps, ana hecar ail
the changes of my temper , but the Clay irodd
corne ivhtn sbri iould airal-e fromn ber delusion,
and know that sbe bad been, tbeatted. She
would see othor wommc-lcss Cifted tbanhersehf
probibly-aud would soie the markct tbey hac1
made of their ebars;s woulcl sec theva rich aud
honoured and happy, and wonld stana aside in
the muddy arcets te ho splasbed by the clirn
froim their carriage-irbeels. A&nd bcen she would
conisider the.pricoforwhicbsbe baid bartcedi ber
youtth and beauty, and would hate thc mnan wbo
bad chtaitedber. No, Dima3 1am netsuch a
villainaa the world may t.hink me. ZoIadoomr
la thedirt mysef, and-Pm useditcit. I woza7t

TuIE SATUIIDAY IBEADER.
i e
drag a iroman ino the gutter just beeause I me>'
happera to loe lier."

Thero iras a long silence after Ibis--a silence
during which Ditna inagot sat looking clown at
thc wmuling liglits af tbe Ilursani. Valetattio
liglitcd ai second cigar and smoked it out, stili
lu silence. Tlîe dlock s truck cItron as lie tlbreir
tLe endi of bais cignr away ; a tiny, luminous
spcck, ivlich sLot îlirougb thie misty atînosphere
below tLe balcony like a falling star.

il 1 na as ivoîl ga andc sc Lioi your father
is gctting on yonder,"' lie said, as the spark of
higlt vanisbed in the darlcness beloir. ilGood
niglit, Diana. Don't sit 100 long-in tLe cela
night-air, and don'? ait cap for yoîîr fatier-
there's ne knocriug wvhc. lie May bhomre."

The girl did flot ansiver himn. Slo listened ta
tLe slîutting of the door as il closed behind, and
theu folded bier arma tipon the iron rail ofi the
balcoray, laid lier bead upon them, and 'wcpt
silently. Hor lufe iras vcry dreary, and il, semed
ta ber as if the lest hope wbich lad sustained
ber against an unnatural despair bad becs taken
aivay froin ber to-night .

Tiçeîve e'clock soundla witb a icoble little
carillon fromn one af the steeples, and still ahe 551
ivith bier boad resting talon ber foldtd Urms.
11cr eses ivere quite dry tif this tirae; for vitb
lier tenus ivere vers rare, and the passion ivbieh
occasiontd them maust icds ho intenase. The
iiiglit.air greir chill and damp; but altbough
she shivered noir and Ilion becath tiat creep-
ing, pfetrating cold ivhich is poculiar ta nigbt-
air, she did nat stir froin ber place in the blalcony
till ahe was startled hy the opening ai the door
in the room lachind bier.

-%Il iras dark irithin, but Diane Piaget wras
very familiar nitlî tho faetstep %vbieh sounded
on the carpetiess iloor. It ivas Valentine llaivke-
hurst, and not ber father, irbose stop ber quick,
car distinguisheda.

<i Diana," ho callodl; and thon ho muttered in
a tone ai surprise, "ah clark atili. Ah lsho bas
gono ta lied, 1 suppose. That's a pity In The
figure ina the baleony csught bis est a'. this
moment.

"9Wbat in goodnoss' narne bas k-ept yon out
thoreai Iis trne?' ho asked; " *do yen irant ta
catch Jour dcath of cold r"

le %ças standing by the mautelpiocoe lighbing
a canait as ho askcd titis =nemenons ques-
tion. The light cf the candit shono full uapern
bais face irben Diana came !ita the roo, and
she canld soe that ho wias pâler than usual.

cila thre as- tbing the mattcr T' she asked
anxionsiv.

di ec; Ihert ja a great deal bbe matter. You
will have Ia Icave Fordtdecbéne by tLe carlitst
train to-inorcoir rnrningg on thoa llrst stage of
yourjoorney Io England. Look lihem, my girl 1
I esnu givc son just about bthe moues that wIll
carryyon saftly ta London ; aud wibtn sou arc
once thoare, Providence must do thse reat"

"lValcrnuine, irbat do you xncan?"
cil mcàn, that yen cannaI e-ctawayv froin Ibis

place-you canne: dissever yourself frosu the
people yon bave becs living with, tee soon.
Came, corne, don't shiver, child. Taire a lirw
draps of t"bi cognac, and let me sec the colour
coma hack t0 yaur face befoce I asay any raort..c

He poured the dregs of abottinoof brandy intô
a glass, aud madeblir drnk the 8parit -.Bc was
obligea ta force the rire ai the glass hetwSen ber
set teetis bere lie canld succeod in itis.

tgCome, Dianr," hosaid, ater sire baa d.-unL-,
c'son bave becen a pupi? in thse stbool of adrer-
aity se long; tbat yen ouglit te be able te tako
misfoctones pretty quictly. The's a balance
siruek zameoei or otber, depcnd 'spcn it, my>
girlj and the prospe.rou people 'irbo ps thoir
dtbts have te suie.- as vrell as tise Maciaire
family. I'm a susznp sud a scaundrcl, but Pmn
your truc friend nevertbolesa, Dianic; and you
must promise ta taIre my> advice. 'fr1 me tisI
sou wmli trust me.

ilI bave ne oe cIs'! ta trust.
tgNe one Cisc in î.iS Place. BU tin EngIld

sou lbave yeux aid fricud,-tsc wman will
whorn yon irere a% sciseol. Do yen think aise
wonuld refut te give yon a tcmporazy horne if
so Rud e it n1a pniqierhs 2"
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"NO, 1 don't tbiak @ie Écula refuse. She
iras îerygood taome. flutirhyam Ite go back
ta Landen V"

"Because ta stay boe 'iould hoe min anddis-
graco ta you ;.bccauso the lie that linka8 yon te
Iloraiai Paget muust hc eut ut aoly biazard."

"Buit IlI.y 7"
"For the Lest or ivarst cuf rensons. Yaur

fathor bas bacon trying a trick ta.night w'ivh
lias bcu haitherto 80 infaillible, that 1 suppose ho
lad grown carela as te bis excentiaîi of il. Or
perhaps lie took a false moasureof aihe man lie
%ras playing trith. In ani> case, lie lbas becs
found out, aud Las been arrested by the police."

IlArresbcd, for eheating nt carda lu excleim.
cd the girl, itih a look af unspealrable disgust
aud horror. Valentise's are iras ready te sup-
port ber, if abc Iand shows nyisyznptomoffaint-
ing; but sho did net. She stood tect beforo
blimc very pale, but fi1cm as a rock.

d'And sou want me ta go saivy ?» sho safd.
"iYes, 1 irant you te disappear [rom Ibis

place before you becomo noterions as your
father's daughter. Thot wanld bc about tho
rrorst reputatian wihiich sou cou' d carry tbrongb
life. Believe mue that 1 ivish .you wcîl, Diana,
sud ho ruled by me!'

"I ill" abse auswcrd, ivith a kind ai despair-
ing resignatien. «Itl reus vers- drear>' to go
back ta Englaud ta face the world atone. But
1 wili do as you tell me."

She did flot express an>' sympathy for ber
*father, thos languislîing under arrcst, wihecoby
slso prored herseli ver>- iicked sud Unwamanl>-,
ne doubt. But noither womsuly virtues noir
Christian graces are iront te flourish in tLe
seboal i hio irliebana Pager lad baeo rea.
She obeycd Valcuntine Ilawkchurst te the letter,
irithont an>- sentimeontal lamentations irbalever.
Her scanty possessions ivcre collectcd, and neat-
1>' pa cked, in littlemr h aho.Att e

olksile lay dlown in ber tamdry little bcd-
chamber te, taIre irbat rest sbe mnight in tise spaco
of tira heurs. At six slao stoad b>' Valentine
Hlawkebnrst on tbe platforr of lise railway
station, with ber face bidden by a brous gante
voil, 1 vaiting ti11 thc trais iras macle rcady to
start.

Il iras aiter she iras scated ini tbe carnage
tisat b spokie for the first time cf ber father.

Illa it likel>- Io go ver>' bard itb bim7 shoab
arkcd.

"I hope net. WC Must try te pull bina
tbrongh il as ircîl as wie eau. The charge rnay
break dlown a:t tLe firsi. exainination. Good
bye-

IlGeed-bye, Valentino."n
Tbey bail just lime te shako bands before the

trais moved off'. Another momnent and Miss
Paget and lier fillow-passengers titre spccding
touards Liege.

Mr. Hairkcburst dcciv bis bal 0citr bis oyes as
hae wcalked saay fromn the station.

"9The wcorld wiili secm ver>' drill and ernpty
to mue witheut ber," lie said to bimacI. 'i 1
bave donc au unselfirli lbing for once in mn>
1iCe. 1 'iouder irbothor tise recording angel
irili carry tisaI up te my crcii, and whether
the other icîloir mill blet out an>- of tise od
score in cousideration cf this ose litale bit cf
self-sacrifice.gt

To bce c=allnss.

.AN ILLICIT ST1LL.
ainaRsa nmru

A Young officer, w0ir li eau him Sutherland,
mas sbooting anc day on the mountains cf
Innisbewen. Thse iveather, wbics bail been
clak, sud clouay all the merniog tbrcatening
nain, laid finaîlly settlci clawirs ab aticir, bacavy
mist as thse evening closeil in.

Tho sportsman ceuia haI>' sec syard berore
bina. There ira ne patb te guide hlm avec tise
moor, and the long slopes of lacather andhbog
as ho surnouttd, isent aucccssiicly, gave ne
disîinguisbing marks b>- wbicla to direct lais
steps. He wura cela, hurgry, tircil, utterly and
irrcoverably leist

Ail cf &. suddcs a tlu, shadowy figui. cci
iap befoire bimau co:f the mist.
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Im) gent! feilow7- lie sheutea, Il can you Il Sînire, thonl, !Va yonrself thait haa hlal an
guide me te lise l(aailiîriaag tomai ?" illignit naps, as >-e wirl iuaay, ilaose lacart is liglat

I 1 it lase foirai, ara? Suire, yenr lienour, 1 Qiaid blleias vca2-, but yeti maust get (1p iacir, sir,
coula net gulidea nyself uhere, let alerte ainollier, for Ilae iruainegs lireikiag, anîd it entld lic
on stoda al intrky niglaÇ'" iras tlac fraaik, b:îîrty beîter fur il Ijartie3 lIat yuen meo tit> fi-ou
ra-ply, liais blfore dayliglit coaass'

ICu'.Iiaý1i direct site tu suait. l'lace of sbcllŽr, hi iras cetai su, tlae aiglit hlal luasseal r.ljeil>,
Ilion, anad h uit p:iy Yeno iroîll" but rLftesliiigly . Suatherlaind rose ais freshl lis a

Tht figure caiaae close up te lain. at great lark, anid a li:isly bite aiild sis,), cuaisisîiiggcfa se
l-raîrny, bro.ttd-slaûutdered CcIt, iitllkfllag r'Maainiis Urf flc Ist niglat'e niaaal anad a glasis of
làdick a-yes nal a lirond, griunuîîg auiith. talt stajal c-taiiiouUty of tlae cabui, senît bila off

ILet laie luck nt yeaîr laonoîirs faice." Tl, bîîîuîily ufla lais joariieY, ail a liseriat douaceair
3omaig soldior tiaruei lais alleai, haeaest eyca te- fa lase laic mats anad boy loft bliîpy facus behtiud

uruards liaaî. Il le's au fair ene if tlle irerlal doa't MUi.
%poil il," tao ran niutereal. Il Noeî, sir, l'il Ilis guide of the lareccdiaagniglat aiccompuaiiied
uteal fairlv iritt i 1 if yoia'll de Ille saine lie- taaaa fur a Shaort distuance, lisat lae breaaglat liai
tikes fa aiao. Will y011 gire yoiir ird tia te thie trnek urlaich, as lae toad bafan, led teai Ilaill,
yeîî'll ieer lot Oaa te amy mis, romnu, or claila frontiltse toluof ilic lie mouldble aible tosc Ilae
%vit yeur ryes aa sc, or 3 clan cars lacar, tlais ltn là, and tlacai, lairaîmg aicceptoal %illua relaîctance

bîcaisci! niglît T' the gafa, a]d vrilla a bronal gn the thanks juisiu
Thie promaise iras girOn. lacariy shake of lase !sanal irich aceompauteal il,

Conte, thon, yeur lienour, and 111 gir-e yen lie balle lase yuang soldaer reinember bas pro-
lise patterai ef a lodgiaig, and tise besi 1 *ai t'lise, a"na lefa fim anal iont lits way.
oier, anal muay bce soetaiag anore bosides." Nul%* fur ilie seqluel.

lic ilicai led fli rny iii a centr.ary direction Suhlacrlaiud saicl nuthing about lits adrontare,
te tIant in ivhiich the yc>îaag soldier hl bcca and îeri shierily aifîcrwâards iras snnîaaaed
geiaig, anud stier about a qauarter cfru a milcs bliueMy tlle Suokicasl of lsis fâi:lar, vise %ras ail

wçatking pataseal. Tilt sporsii listenci!; lac old mai, anid hall bceai long £tihiaag. lIe fusilla
thoufaliu tliat lae baard fhe inuiranur cf roicca Iliuî in su ircak anid larcanîrions a state isait lae
,,par luima, biut lue vouîlal distia'guislî ne sigu of a %vas unanle ta bcaie Mi, aual cuasunucad iilimi

.lclai. 1reseatty, buvîeuer, lie tlaeulit tlisait auIl, aftcr six ir-cka cf auixicîy and al îrhig,
lae perceircd a black: saioke rising nit out ef the the old auait dii-!.
laoatlaer fiareugl tic mist, anal ltanie more Tlae necessary airrangements fer tlt famnily,
certain of it as the -tapouai iras aninglci] ocCai* anal thue distribuatioan of tie propcrly, andi adana-
sionatlyiai sparks of Cire. njslrajeaa cf the irill detaiiea huit soute tiaic

Ilis guid came ienrer te bln, anal put Isis Iciager, su liant at iras niue fiaAn tianc mouiletas
linger ho bis inoufl, witli nus alla good.aiatureul ucfore lbc roturned 1e bas rt-ilaent.
look of rairniug.

ai lr rmise, -roui- houoir-you nain! it~ Doriug- that hinse ho Ladl lacard firequently
41 (lit uy enI, rsthe repli' froun lsis hrothrr officers, but luse aieis.centaauod

« Cone n tien'au Sîtlarlaid ,sloird li oanee ef their lethors altuactel hiai strangcly.
guide te flac side of a Iliilleck, ia ilich iras a W ar lcusillinig"sii i ri
ruade aber, frein irbeuce flac sineke and ttae ter I and al u aide a captuare. Information
Ilaines an! vaices clcarly ireoceded. iras laid before the excise officer cf the existence

Thea man noir gare a loir ihistle, rbica iras 0 f a still ini the nieunhatins abore ns, anal 1 iras
:însirered frents iithain, ndai a iiaggcd Lcad iras sent îvitli aay iairly te urotcct tlan gaugers.
thriist out frona the dius-,aal a short îunrloy Nasty îrerk, 1 hale it. Why voet tlac Gavera-.
caisucul, ait lise close ef irlicli lais guide returnoul ament anake botter whiskey anal selI it clicaper?
ta Sualacrlaini, snying thant il ira ail iglit, anal tbcy say aliat if they ial li iroula not be a gocal
Ibact, clasluimg Lis ban! andl uhteriaig more as tilt oh] tuothaca, liceauso ît conta nothbc nmaae

et.rul tasu beor bi brefaiuimmit0u~a R.in sncli sanaill quanitties. 1 arn ne juage of
merriior -vour lironisc'-te! lainas inte the secrea mih iItk tesa i ttaa

diaimborhav liaic eomaty to thue po,.'r felloirs iro nuake it,
l iras in a cave holeda ont iai tlae haill, anal tan Loie 1r 1 olg r iotenet pu aîisli , bntifme -

only cousisf cd cf eue aipartsmoat, ait flue eni of icutesIIbdrihrluil leiiomr.
elaica lilazecu an enorancias turf fir-e, %illta a Net vory loval tlais of Suthcrland'à carres-
lainge calaîron sillon il, conhaining irbat Sufiacr- pendent, but sucIa sentiments wore net linceul.-
landl kacu ait once ta lie a pritatut stiti, su fiat mon ilrith, yenng ohhicers in tliose days.
the my>stea-y of the seret habitation anal promise Ia Well," constineal, Uie irriterl io ire nt ont,
%ras i once explaineal. ruade our point, and founal the suit!; I uvill sparc

Tlacre more nu luorsons in the cave but tha yoaa flic dctauls.1 It ias in a suluterruticn rent
on uer cf thac niggcd bend aifurcsajl, ait oh! or cave( iai the middlle cf flic meers. The disuil-
tulc.r-tcd min, irho ahuucare! te lie tburoiiglaly ters bai] esrsped, ise informer go: the tîrenty
smelt-dricd in lais vocation, nal a liirc-lcggcd peunals, anal 1 a1 rad reiZti tout.
urchin of tarolve iris aithende a tl ahiCre. I tiare sasi that ttiis intelligence anucycal

(On the whiolc, bai-ring tise amoke, it mas a Suthuerlanud gri-tly be coula! net belp fancying
cgzv onongis lodg.mg te' fatl in utb laiponas Idt, tisat tise " Stij,'j sa capture!, irais the saine
dark, misly aiiglit, dpen the Larci tuurs, anal trhose existence bci Iid îtrornised te couccal, anal
Suthriand feIt ne scrupte of conscience in on lais return taille rogimouf, bis suspicions more
rnskring hianself thoroogll comferaile. fEu trncd int ccrtainhy by a description of thse
uias aie iifurrer, ana le hal! nu ;ntcnC&un cf place fr-ont irbeze il, tia bare tahkciù.
becomsimg eue, se ho wuarmoal bimnsclf anal drical Time ment on. Jugain Suthecrlanda iras ont
1i1 clellits ktx the gisait turf lire, asnd ati. litai-iIj sisooting apon the murs at»somc dastaince frein

if sem iauttunoal isatnoclks nd cap.Lx putatues tise spot cf bis foi-ner sadveaiture, againi the 0
whlicis ireuc art beore bi-ai, anal lit leok r. roi- misas gatisere! roendu bian, again lat lest bis a

fair quantihy or tlae ve-cy besi poalacon t-it, hall ivay, andl the niglit dreir in. Ilis position re-
eirc- passed flirougi bis lilis, drinking =11o -neco rcal vividuy te bsis zain! flac crents cf the firs:t
te tise hcal th of thse King, anal openl>' ta that of croning, anal as if ta make Uic rescunhlance a
bis hes( anal oualu Ireland, in cry fre-ab panna. grenier, out of thse tbicl, da-krss rossc a tai!
talai; flace only routaik Chat Pasd.r condescende] figure, whach Uic speitsmn immeaiatel> recog- tl
Io maire acting the iesrvai betaveen bis niseal as that of bis guide snd host ie Uic secret

draugbts big- cisazubr.
" tkdita not.ld bcates Puarbaînes vstsrd> 1 lt rccogutbo ras mutin!, btat tu, ut ilets O t
Weil, tise enal of it wâss, that irbat wth thc fihe idems urîi it awasltne! je bis mind mere

cela anal tiseliumgcranal flic tirs, anal tht mcans fai- frein pleasanit.
%otd te conateract thean, tise suldicz anal Tii... jur telluun, ho sala ho iisasc, a wiii q

sports-man accepoal witb gratitude Uic" Ilrap- most ccrtaanly consucet me urith tise lesa of bis
via"or fricme cent cf bis entertainer, anal lay still. [t is a lonc>' place te meot ritb a= angr Il

domn beside the lire, anal mas souri asieep. anal desperatis man, anal ho bas doublct cli-c
Il liai! not sIc-ph long, as lae Uiongha, befert panions iritliin catI , I na in for it sure eouigh.

lie ara anaiccncd b>' Illinhge ba-ad of bas ist Wcil, if 1 must. figit 1 mausa, but 1 wu!! speaka bia Il
being laid tapon bis shouider. lie starteil up. far sat ail cvents So b iso e grarely in Luis c

old acqîaaintaances face, irbo roturned tho glane
irita a quiet srnile.

IlSu yu are3 logt ngign, are yoT' ho saisi;
"sure it'a a pity but tlacia ye belong to clon7t

ankhe botter cure of> ou, aval anal yoaa'll lie vrauat.
iiig a lodging tigalir, l'Il boe bouil for it, Buca
is.sona hll oust before.'

.Aîd lus couutenatico te Sutlaerlaud'à saispi.
cious rye issnaiacd an aininous expressin.

-- hie houard of your Iess," lie sailli il nl 1
swcear te yon that 1 hl iîothang te do wilh it.
1 kcpt isiy promise fttithifully. 1 vras airaytyblin

ylluc r ucîrty V~Stak±u l 1 uts:o uitioneal il.
ta auyliody before or afterwards, 1 assuîre yen
siloon my hoxîcer."I

- Iu it your promise, sir?*» rCllad the Iriali.
lutin, -1 slaure :îud %vliy wvoulshn't yen licol it?
and didît 1 ktauwv vien I look yc tu the oulal
lace thait yun .iil licol i, by your laonest

young faice? WVould r have talei Yeu thons ant
ai nit ail if I lialiun't? Is ilt he likes of you

that roitd turai inaformner? llind cets ta the îrholu,
secal aiad geaieration of thona ; the cuarez of
Cromnwell bie uallon ail tiose itaforaning rillians.,

-1WulI," Saisi Sutherlanda, il I -tili glîad that yena
damie i justice to iliink uliiu 1 kept tlie s.ret.

Hloturerer, il gui abroad.n
"l Keecp liae secret, yoaîr bioueur 1" iami thec

allier, writl ait inexpremsible look of slyness opeai
Isis good-aiatnred face, "I iili your lauiour kceep
anotaer if I tell yen onc ?"

IlSurely," replital the. efficer, Il if yen like te
trust me."

- Weil thon, by dad," laaîagiied Paddy, "4 1
don't sec hoair 1 nrn te lielp il if yen arc te get
food and lodging, andl mn- lic a ilirafle of drink,
tiais night on the lonc nacors. Il ias the infor-
mer tuait yonr honour iras spaking aibeuti andl
thec oîald 1p0t, the pour ould lues; whlich is guzlo
entirelv anylow Andl lie shoc li ia i

at comical air of gravity.
Il And fxotlî andl she sras a por enlal pet, and

yen Smc, she irvis vaora eut ta uoxt te notbing,
andl she (lent ane many a gocal fura thone lasi
ten years, more or loms; andi shte was ne;, se te
say, good for muca whlat 1 swapped lier first;
andl se jest because sho vras of no use andl I hall
nefluing but aaapty pocLots, ta bu,- anethtr 'Wilb,
1 just-whrlist, whist, tras thafta foot I board ?_.
ne, ail saf-- just ivent and informcd airainst
lier myscîf, the creature, and tliey vecnt anad got
the sogers and cairrical ber off in statu; il. was
lionour for the likos of lier, and I got flao
infermoaFs rnoney. It vas not se dirly as niay
lic it miglît haie b=o, anal I jusi irnt anal-put
vour car deias, sir, a l'Il irbisper it te «yen-.
kot a bran nevm one ont of tho notes, and if
jeil cornewith me a littie beyondst yo'll find
a place the voay pattern of ftae Iast, and, 3 rayb<,,
panarik-in of thue rigat, sort eut of the noir still.
Long lafe te bis IIaucesty, and tho back- of my

hnd andl the sole of my foot ta thue blackguard
gaugors sUie paici for ber.'

.ýIY FIRST (AŽ41) LAST) DESCENT
INTO A LEAD.-MINE.

11IAP PEN-ED Ie be sfaying at a fricd's
bouse ini one of the northern cosnUes cf

ýugland one stimmor, irbea it was snggeahed-by
ur hast that 1 sbould ride aor ta Autberpe,
na sec the splondial bydrAuuliccaigins whielhad
scca recently orece d for fhe puruose ofdrusinbug
be lcad-mns. I ardeur w&as but alightly
hampeal irha 1 wua tolal trait an inspection of
lite ugine iras mot ta bc accomplished wltbont
bc hazard of a tiring andl comparitirevly dan-
>crous descent cf thl elcimbing waylY

Therr ai t the time 1 siatak orbut fow
Nydrauic, zegins «et inad Ire preypsed ID

lasit, sa the resoire te math the inspection iras,
n spite of ils comparasstivre danger ta a novice,
nickly foraneil. Oa arriving al, thse mines wo

Cent for thsee captain7 of thse aaricE, tualnd dr
ais directions, divosted enoures cf' ail cur
lothes, and suibstitutea thse coamon worlricg-
Iross of the mniiacz; andi oaeb of us was fur'.

aishea wih a lump of elay absout tise mize of au
tsuse ino irisci Ça bise beingt made -with



TIf-1Y SATflfMYA READER.

!Our ilaaamb) al laizi.pcnny. Candie Iias imseried. s
oIur party consasteti of tha criîttain, otto of tue a

elets, nay cousin, and maysclf.
.l1 feir yards distant froio lte i cao"l or lut in
iici w.a bail mtadeo ur toalet s a trap-dotar S
itout a yard square; and titis bciaag opcued, dis-

(lýda riasty hiakluaa~tule, liait algitf
âaïo beca '1 Roy deplm." -but 11viaica ni11s, it c
,rellis, oiy sh'ty feet. 01n tvi 0 or tlle opposite v
nue:> of rite maie, andi restat oit litlLo le'lges1
in thu ang.les, ivere long jlcces of %voati
steut lhreu iaches %v ide, by about tit inch 1

sild a liait thiek, alla cigliteen incites elne i
sbore anoiber. Ti'ia captaiat (%%-hein ive %il
lzIi Mr. Darggtota) firet desccied, after hinm the i
aimer, thea u> ýcausaai, alla last ut 4il your e
humtble servant. The mode of progression con-
fitci li diggilag tige outsidéecdge of the soies of

cutr b>outs Ilitt the siduOfr titc 1isaft, sa as ta gel
;II Ille huit, voaa coald of tii> narroir iedgeof sf
the a steanîleé'," as tiges airc callçA ; and ais tayaut
haaîds, soua 1 are caLutioacti ual ta I:ty hioit of
the nearest stenajie ta yuur shuulder, but ratier
tu -tuop and test oit the loîrest 0n0 practicable ;
eu tlat, ila c.ase utf a ru siippitg, te mnusclez af
mie Irais nilght oui, be i..dt:lgjy c*,Ied upuit
su it ilie comparali.cely re!oxed pioçiti"» of a

li<lt elbow.
Stxty fect of titis sort or îvork, brauiglat us ta

gaiery about fie yards ain lenthl, atai ai tui
ruidaI tfiis is atiother sisty reut or cliinbiaag
ira>', and iet ianotiter -%teiy ati saoan, untit
wc. reacict rite 1, levai,11 lite ;whicl, ai quartier-
tminutte anîervais, a tremneodons body of ivater

r-atiîed Ilarougli à castirual 1iip about tivents
tacites in diaaaxter. This intermittaent. latte
nrcr-fur il reahly %vas one in aataattre-vras
the iraiter itfied hy the enage nt every strol--
and site iras moaiaing ai rital, *tama four strakes a

mianute.
Ouîr difl'aculties noir land liair rormanencement.

,-Thae cagine, gentlemien,' saiti aur ver'. inteili-
gcnt guide, Ilis ait tit oatier endi or tîtat pipe,
and tbo pipe is fiftccn fece long. Wc ulust crawli
ilarougla il, otie at a liane; and 1 catu teit sou it
is raler an awkward, juurttey-. 1 iviti go first,
andiyau ca o rm~ant idea or Iale '.ray or eraîviiug
Ly sceing iviat 1 do. lic crir,al ta traise your-
seires as laigi as yota caoc ien sounlheur the

v-alve of Ilae englue ci.apl-lo, foir tlaat is ai sigaa
she is beginning lier stroke, andi tlae wtrtr trili
bac tbrougii liko a sitot; sa, mind alld iet it grun
entder sout, andti ake caru it does flot put yoaxr
Candie oui.

Wce promiseti ta observe rai lais cautions, andi
bc i once crept ino lte pipe. Tiac iras sanie-

tiaîng frigbtfbl about te %rigole aflutir, ana the
danger secti maguufled b>' tite trcmnentious
noise or lte valve ever>' lime it 'aent-ta an the
return strolce. It unas, aven at or end or the
pipe, likc a clap of thnnder, anti seemed te tsheke
the solit limeslonge rock ngainsi 'ahicb 'ave
stooti.

Atter about a mninutes itervai, 've heard
Darnian stoeut to us ta came on, but tai bo care-
fui ani flot to enter more lia one ai a ti el
ancà for cach te 'avait tilt the ciller Lad 'ave mai
througb.

My13 cousin noir essayed the journey, anti
bcbng, as ho 'aras,.,asixteen-stone ma, andi forts'-
four incites round the> Cics% 1 feit exceedingi>'
nerVons. on the score or bis safe arrivai. nt the>
otiter side. .llaring raiti for tbe 'next lift, of
=taer te rua ofi, ba instanl> enteret ib pipa,

but on gettleg half-wity throlitgh, bo toriet bis
shouldex5 too square, -at iras forafeirmoments
quite fast, anti beforc bc caula rigbl. hinsci-f

thein ieangine matie analber straka, tbo ton-
sequence being that lte 'valer 'aua instant>'
dsmed nit ta bis face, antheb ca-idie put ont
la vioient strugglc anai au invoinntary raising
of the> body allowcd the 'ataer ta get aira>, angu
ho ha fortunatel>' just ie ta getlis brealb
andi bc reati> for the> next rush of vrater, 'vich
came 'avth tIs usital tremendous force, bot bc

'aas tibleialsow it ta puss under. By diat cf
grolt exertionho emferged on theoâôsiýc

safec, buta goati doal frightenod.
1 'aoulti atoir xost willbnglbava rtamdy

sîeps but diti net liko bcbng Il cbsffed, '" su lcook
att> tura, and being of a thin habit cf bcd>'> wit

fa itrou glt botivca Illte .itrokcs or te eztgioe,
titi noir ire %voir in lareseoco of tao anooasîer.
I couiti not accoraiaiy describe liais splendid

dicc ofainaciainery îibaut taa aid of dingrangs.
luiice il te say, titat silo is driven by titi taalriglit
olaîtain of water about tivo littodreti anti eiglaty
cet higla,and laikes te piressure just as a steaax-
tagiate ivould-naoîiely,hby tlie otieting ofa sit.
alive. Siecano vrk readiiy tap ta lve buaadred
aurse-louvr, aitid n utali tiien taake sevra strokes

mintute. 'IaIeîa I saw lier, she ivas about liait'
icr paa'er. To gix, sanie idca of lier size, 1 tann
axentiota digit tiîejoirîlî aluti of lthe tarigit ipistotn.
-ot ivere i lcast lite) sire of a f2irmiug-iraggtii
ody 1 Titi aperation of taking lit te irater for

.ach strukc, accompaîtict as it iras by lthe in-
yard oleung of lte valve, anthîe sointi of the
rater, iras àitvrtil enatagia, bail, as I %titi lire-
viuuslyt lte dusing uf alan saine valve by lthe
attiticta pressure of a coliti aof îatcr eqîtai ta

fire litiandreti horse-poawer, iras 41 a tiîing ta re-
nember."

Tu sitaft, in which ire noir stuoti iras about
a liundreti andti rt>' yards in depila, atid fafacen

ft'ect tiiatneter, anti in ibis itfai place iras tîte
stupeit-ots Cztgtata Cuastaty gaie g iliglit andi

aa, in a d2trktiess mado aimosi more invisible
b>' aur littho car.dlcs.

Anti noir caentt a serionîs question-Shaii 'ave
relaxa brouffi titat htorrible piple, or shall ire
isceoti by Ile ' ladder in the eaagine-siaaft. The
alternative 'arasas foaitors. Ifievo enttîirougbI
the pipe, tbero 'aas tae danger of sticking fast;
ant i f b' te i11â shaft, titere iras iras ano sort
ot protection in Case at a slip oflf a latider; nti
tiiese laddcrs ivere rangeai ûnc aboyae anaîber in
iengtbs ut about ilsrty fied, andi as tneari> as
possible lierpendictlarly, iîl ne sari of tence
or geard. At lte top aof cacia lengti 'aas a simili
platforta af waood. abaout a yard square; anat
at2se waere lte atai> resting-places. Damiten
tld us ltat if ire decideti ta go taplite maini
sitart ire anust, wahctt once starled, goforta'ard;
tat no rctracing of oaaes stops coula Le aiio'rcd,

anti it.t re maust nlot itempit Ioakol dowtx.
Afactr a teir toitute delibaraîion, i resolveti

ta go up b>' îLelatters.I'aetls;ttirtt
iih lte darkness, the trentendous noise of lte

engine avliten site took, a stroie, aîti last, not
icast, an inacitient tai 1 halpe ocrer ta exibcrietice
agaia, 1 ocrer iras more îcmt(nortable act gay
lire. Ive hati rrivet i vithita about tirent>'
yards of titi, top, anti I tet grecs' nuci tatiguied,
.%nti te tailaîr fronti te carie I lacîi Lsd ruait
ail arer mn> rigat band!, 'arîici circanistancr-c
rendereti a iold of lte iaddcr-starcs less secure.
To grest las rnchiag airais, 1I itppetlte l Ian
back 'arall ait oas .vejght,,ienc about the top et
lte lasi latider bot lira, andti Iis causei te Ilibil
faslening igit side of thte ladder nearest tu, the
walltIo cirage ouat, and the laJ4er dticf Io twist
round ! It is noir almost thiti>' scats ago, Lait
I cea aimost nt the prescrit day feel rus hair
stand on end, as àh nosi assuredi' diai nt ltat
instant. Titankc Got, lte alteér aide heldianti
I gol safel>' t0 tbe topi but 1 resolved that for
the future mj procedings shoniti be bcst de-
serahei b>' tho irords compasing the beading of
tbis article.

PASTIMES.

FLORAL .&NAGRAMS.
1. Oobblertat on but.
2. Main sable,
3. Cool sonrgI'r V.
4. Mmne 1 saw viti.
5 itaps ruci.
6. 3larltaalan.

ENIGMA.
Vandeneata the grearati I lie,

Umaacltlu liglai London b>.
Rtound about tbo wratts 1 stra>',

Tô iraa L.ondoN dirt iTwar:
Ira a biae1.bird'a ltrma &mi1,

Ful ar c1gerIbi atinstmeit.
,Twit a plouzhtan's litut Ictit,

W.llatmraunaa Lit s'Irous ait,
Airy and cmtrca cIrws
TiioughtU Ilintlii as thwtatsT.
CroiraInto -thxe raasilc' bralat,
Long as i witx bita regratta.
In your ceiiar &m 1fontit.
%At lastil trt 3o) =udergrund,

cart,.

lafl or »qadd rab>' as).

L)hlcli ai%dust bcd.
:Stnokc ivltbtM mtiie )pu oaec

CHARADES.
01ot ttaYflrsî Daaloe Margaret rade
'ra tile attarke'i touu ouy

'ruva'îýcatid aitalifi-. aoi! tsble-cletits,
lAid haîtâ oh ,aniiery.

Titi, avrtit> raaer'a wIie titi, cust
tà i tht'gear bail rLuckasta,.

WhIeît hotee o de, Ioa sito rupIei
Upiat tae kIteittn irait.

-Ait 0yaaoru tu a nitaareas sigit;
Fortîiti site ralstd a aqluati.

"Ilere. 3lo1IiY. itaay that Yeu are,
lute dat y ou tdte ea> r-

Sa lutvklus 3.alty geuldtad Vinus,
Seotl Cicareti mytchltûe euay.

A. l. il.
2. My 4, 3, 5. . .,4,6 isait Ilandin u uropeo.

M>.4. 1I*2.15.0.,12. O 11 10fgla uier.
My> 1. 6,65.9. 7 Ida slargo City.
31y b, 3, .il7, 12 yeu tregquelitly est anti Bomine

dritnk.
3Jy îrbele Isgecral> jangeroud.

Iorrtz.

REDUS.
Ille initiais et thu îrords Ierm enumer.Ited, atali

Itte'ir Jltais, Styti Ilte nai0 ci Livu Lagiaty papittar
dishes -

A bc~,furloggs, subtie, aleek, tnt! îvid.
Att exclamuationx, '- leru li%1> dar clati."1
A , itt 'air, irio a tierce lion tained.
A t'o1aislàt . aeinic 1 bur ichier, nained.
A sluri , ofe taie ouldIl lýLerait Ilie."
A &it JO saout., in a gtiamille elle.
A ctitacter bettou cf itrona£ritymes.
Att vtitlt fur yeur b(,'lficnd, at imaes.
A ilua! 'aitbOttt anale?>i could ana: vritjr
A number irtalct the Muses kuoir ut sigit.

.Aaiti iat i I itpa >on tii ili beto-nigit.
A. il. B3.

SQUARE WORDS.

An animnal.
A muleas naime.
Pa:rt of tige Loay.
Ta plli doive.

Pl'OB1LEM.
A* iin axat boy agrecd ta ruti a race, lte boy

rcceavang 100 ot tais aira steias in ad'yance ant the
start., andt talkiîîg 5 steps for the mtang's 4 ; but 3
of lte mxares stcps are equal Io 4 of the bey's.
Itawir oan>' steps musi lite Maiu tke ta orertahct
lteboy? (Ta osoivedvti 'itîaigebra.)

J. 31OFA'rs.

AS'SWERS TO REBUS, &c.
Noa. 3.

Geos7raph&al 'Rebut.-Lord C'lwe.-I. Lotu-
Man. 2. tjrder. 3. Rotea. -1. Dctimark. 5. Cor-
tilleras. 6. Laaland. 7. Indla. B. Yarea.
9. Ebro.

~~ Woolien socuts. 2. Jarciie
halls. 3. Muti's anti boas. 4 ' Mince pies.
[yoe-In qatestion Noa. 2, for 4&

t Jane0 " mi
ci june -1 anti in No 4, for I Jet" reail "iceY

Riddle..la lte lime of No a (Noab).
Charade.-i. Geral Lintisa>. 2. Lonag-

fellow..
Double Aaui.P ej-aeaa..

Tatana. 2. Epic. 3. Alibi. 4. Brother. 5.
Ombre 6. Dreain. 7. Yeaa.

prmlIem.-The aniount of ltae pelie' 'aras
$4900.

AX..\SWERS RECEIVED.
Geographi cal Relaus,.-rgusý Camp, EL. R. V~,

Dito, Vecsta.
.BaagraMnaa- i Atnd 3ra-G-ed. B., -A. It' 1,

Argus, IL 11. V.
Riddfr.-Bbricos, AttGeor. IL. Didlo.
Charades.-Poppie, Argus, Berlcuas, CaMp,

Dio, Vaesta.
Double .acola.Br cus amp, E. IL v.,

Argus, Dido.
PtMol=,]-. I. 'V., -G ea. B., A ILt .Argus,.-

Camp.
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Y.~, UUIUtESPONDENTS

letters lntended for the Editor should be addressed"Editor Saturday Iteader, Dra~ver 401 ;" atîd eom-municatiotîs on bulishor." 5ttieîs b ' 11. Worlhiîîgton, put>.

ALFRED 11.-The cireumsîances wlticb led luthe composition of the grand soug of the fit-stFrencb Revolution are as follows lu lIte ho-ginuing of 1792, when a columu of volunleerswas about 10 leave Strasburg, the mayor of tuecitywîto gave a banquet on lIte OcCasion, asked anofficer of artillery flaflted Rouget de Lisle b com-pose a song in titeir bonour. lie compîied, aîtdthe result was the Marseilloise, botb words andmusic being the work of a single nigbt. De Lisieenîiîled lite piece, Chant de Guerre de I'..~r;;téedu Rhin. Nexî day il was suug with rapturoîtsenîhusiasm, and, iustead 0f 600 volunteers, 1000marched OUI of Sîrasburg The song was un-known at Paris uîtîil lIte following July, andwas iutroduced there hy Barbaroux wiîen bu sum-monbd lite youlb of Marseilles b lite capital. Ltwas received wiîb transport by lite Parisians,who, ignorant of ils reai auîborsîîip, named ilFlysame des Marseillais wbiciî name il bas eversince borne.
SUBSCRIBEO WHtvny...Xviiî flutd litaI Ibe an-noyance sIte complains of will be rcmoved byapplying Murray and Lanntaîi's Florida Waîerimmediaîely afler ltaviug uaed a gocid roughtowel b dry Itou- face with if however the pe-culuar grcasihcss 5h11 retuains Violet Powdcr,'will remove il. " Subscriljcr " slîoutid oit noaccouint use lite Clteap scentcd soarîs for the skiuî,but always purchase lite vcu'y littesi qtîaliîy.
M. L. A.-Alî4îottgh a ereditable Compositiotithe Waltz is flot Up 10 hie mark for Publicaîion~Tbe rnelody is defective in rhyîî:m, hie sixtît, se-ventb and eigbîb bars beiug eutirely devoid ofform. We shah be tîlways giad 10 pubhisît ori-ginal musie when good~pcrhaps M. L. A. Will

try again.
AMY..~.TîtO ltcigbt of Queca Victoria is aboutfive feet oue incit.
IIERALD......Coats of Armi Iook bîteir risc frontthe knigbts îîainting Ibeir banners xvitiî diflèr..eut figures b disîinguish thent in lite CrusadesTbey became berediîary in families at the latterend of tbe tWeltb century.
QUOTÂTION.....PO~O is Ibe author of the fre-quentîy qooîed hues'~ Mon change their fortunemanners change witb dites Tand ltrittcil>les ivitît tintes." , culots witb hooks'
W. S., Kta(;sTON..Xvî. admit aad aduitire Ibernodesty of Our coru-espondetîtis requesi, and re.-grel Ihat. wc caîtuol cotaply wiîb it. XVlîaî asadly misîaken notion ¶1 is litaI passable rîtymes

COfistilUte poeîry.
GRAMMAR....ASks which r>f the two forms ofsenteuce is correct: "The Goveruiment is re-sponstble" or" The Goyernmetîî are responslblo,Botb are correct Goveroment is a noun of mul-

rnaybe used eiîher lu Ihe siagular orE. L. A.-There is e~j~ a Word as abeceda..rian, and il libans a leacher of Ihe alphabet.
Aaous.~The yeuses are respecîfully dechined.
H. H. V.-We shah bave much Pleasure inCO~plyiug with our COrrespondentt

5 reque~~*

CHESS.
Tweuîy.oue players Ofllered lite Tournament o! th>~New Y ork Chess Ulubaud at lasI accounus eighty.uj

11 0gaines had been bat aud woîs. Not utîamtyeveti gantes,lotar, bave coin0 off'botwecu lime boat players, atîd even
Mack do flot appear 10 Itave been recomdod....(ap~î

0~~~~
1 Pîayed twelvc games, for lite tout hart~kihI~nd'u~~gp' auîdoutoftîtis nuruber lus gîcatplace eleven to the ~ I~vo eiuubîed Itit lu

A match at cheas betweea the Edinhurgît and Glas-gow Clubs, Was iEIOlyplayed simultamteousîy lu lIteclub rootus oflite two dîttes. Twelve piavers from cadiclub took part iii lite cucounter si f ~î t.î gClub playimtg lu Edîmîburghî, auj 1h o te as 0Wthe E ~ same nuniber ofdînburgît players itt (ilasgow. ibearraîîgemeuîwas that cadi pair sltould three gauu0 5 'ti..ail lblrîysi~. auid jday was ~îttaAitiginthelr beat pla~'oru, lise matçls wss tliroughout exîreine.

IUj.&JJj~jU. [fol). 9

ly woll Contested. Ontimebeingcaîîefl~~
1 j~ o'cloek,thirt~.f~ur games had been played, 0f which numberEdiI;burgh lîad seorel liflecu, aitd Glasgow thirtecit.ihero were Six games drawîî.

TO UOB1~ I:sP()N I )I:N'rS.
SOLUTIoN 'l'O PIIOBLE3L, NO. M.

Received from i. it M. B., lillIntîton, and AimaBrantford and b No fi, froîn Vîctur, Mont leal, A. 11.W., Shcrbrook
0 aud Oceola, ('obourg.

I.It.;M B*, liA VILroN -liiete l~ anotlîorî'ariaîio,îfor tîte d<fbnce lu I'roblcxu 49 whtcîî wc have cxp]aiîtedbyletter.
S. D., Lo~çno~ç, C. W.-Thnnkq for thç' enclosures.Your appreciation 0f our efforts is ludecd gratil~iug.

PIIOBLEM No. 54.
By G. Il. L., MONTIIEAL

BLAcg.

Wii tuE.White lopIay ammd niate lu three movos.

SOLUTION 0F I'JIOBLEM, NO. 52.
W itiTE.1 Q to K KI 8. IILAIg

K lu lit 31 besî. i2. QboQ8îeh) K loB 4 orIt2îa>
8. lb maies.
(ai Il the Black RIng la moved b auy other scîuaro,

thon the Q mates.

A smarb akirmish bclwecu two Torouto amateurs.
Muzuo GAMBIT.

WRITE, (Mr. 13.)
I P b K 4.2 1' lu h B 4.
8 K ~t to B 3.
4 B b Q B 4.
5 (astica.

(~ kosI.

S 1> t>, Q 3.
9 Q Rt Ut B 3.10 Q B o Q 2.

il Q il lu K Sq.
12 IIloB2(

0 113 B takea (t p.
14 Q Rt toit 4.

B to Q BS.

tiLAcE, (AIr. j.>
i P tç~ K 4
2 1> takes 1'.
.3 l'to h 1114.
4 1' to i~ lit 5.
5 I'lak'sl{t
6 Q bu K 113.

(2 takes K t'.S It lu K it ~,
9 1' 10 Q B 3.10 KKtîoî~2

Il Qto Q 114 <cli.>
12 1' tu Q 4
13 Castles. -

qlo~Kta.

16 Q b O a o.
17 Rto I{t
18 B b Il lIt 4.
19 Rt b K B 4.
20 R b K 4
21 B 10 R It 3.
22 K toRt 4.
23 K takes P24 R 10 RI 6.(a.) K 10 R sq lu usually piayed at this point.(b.) I'ultiu~ bis beari luto I h e lion'sgante la it(tW trretrievab]y bat. moulh. ihe

WITTy AND WIIIMSICAL

I'r is a boauty's privilege b kilI Tinte, auîd, lm~revenge, Titne kilîs beauîy.
TUE real mati is Ouc who auuvays ftndsCXCUSOS for otîters, aud neveu- excuses Itirtiscîf
TIIE etirîli, witlt ils scarred face, is lite syrutholof tlîe past; bbc air and betîven, of tuîutrity.
Vucas, like sltadows bowuîrds lite Ovcîiittg oflite grow great and unousîreii 5IT is not always hie darkuess wliitÇlm Itimideisbut. soutetimes lite dit eye.

FITNESFI should cvcrywhere be studied, thatmeans may ha adaptcd b ends.
lia wbo gants the victory over gretit ~fl5Ul~is ofîen ovcrpowered by the sînallest 50 it ~wîtlî our sorrows.
TuEus arc m<tutent5 wlïen ¶bc soul 0 ~pauds,~5I if it watttcd cil ou -room lu lite littl~ bouse il i0habits und it is then Ibat a inan feels surprisediamazed, aI bis ever haviug comuititteit a ~iC~fl orcruel action.

WIIAT ~VOmau needs is not as a Wotflftîî to actor rule, but as a nature lu groW, as au ifltClleCî tO(liSCQrn, as a soul to live frccly and îtnlînpedCdî10 oui foui such l>oWCrS as wcre given hcr ivheflwc lcfî our common home
MAKE lite, best of yourself- there iS flO ~aflgCro! your Iearniiig too înuch. Read, sîudy, think,for tbo sake of gaiuiug maturity of judgnieîlîand a lveil-discipliîicd mmd. Lose flO OPP.nity of altaiuiug knowiedgo, wlîetbe~ it prom'ses to bc' of imînediate use or not. Lt isake. Ils acquisition wili s good forits 

sîrengtbeflthe mmd as cxerciso sîreuglîtens the bOdY.
WîîY do youtflg ladies coufets that rituaui5î~Ccitrates are a desîrable spcculation.?Becausc

tlîey arc prctîy iu vcstrnents.~~Punch.
"i no itot say tliat tîtat mati wlll sî~aî," 5~ldau Amerieun ~viîuess ou a trial, " but if I ~~a5 ~'cbickeu id roost Itigli witcn lie was around."
A DitIiA't'tyG society bas under considerationthe ''Is il ~ 10 cheat a ia~vyorlIte resuit is expected b be, " No but in'i>~~5 'bic."
"LT is Well to leave something for Ibose whoCoin>' îîfter us," as tbo boy sauli wlten ho threWbis Itool> iii tito ivtty of a policeman who W~5Ciiasitiir biuî
A N autelioneur put up I)rc~v'5 " Ess~Y onSouls " fèr suie, whiclî ivas kuocked dowfl tO ~sboemakcr, iVlt() graveiy asked if ho bad aoYmore articis~s on shoemakiug 10 ~ell.
A FLiENUU fleWspal)cr (ritie ltitClY lO~~Cestasies over wltat lie callcd " tuttI noble rn0 0

More bbc ted îrishody o! Sir Tîtoroas celebraJ>ot't, l)Cgiuuiug, >~ 
1~~re ~ 11110 alohte ~ bisgiory."

Y tive ciîy bas trealcd me vefY badly,said Uit intemperate vagaboud ou ~QiV~iug 1110prescuce of lite ntitgistriiio hi Dubiifl lite 0 Ibcrday, addiug, '' but i love lur 5 îlu."-" 13edad itruc, fait h !" tep! led lite policeman, '' ber stili iSail you do love 1"
Wtîé~'i is Uic greatesî virtite b a seaeaptal0 ?-XV rcckless tt~ss
XNTtty is la IcI 1er Ji i~ great ~ ?-Because it utakes ail ./îdl.
A BACIIELOIi aritl~meîiciau says a girl iswbctî sIte causes one b sigh for lier.
AN Ainerican editor, s~icaking of a bliud~~yer, says, idlltoîîglî lic catit sec, lie caut sauV.A eoEr iîitended 10 say, "Sec tii~ pale martyriii a sîteet of lire ;" instead of wltlCit the pfiflt~~made hlm say, " Sec lite martyrshirt on fire" paie wiîh bisNEVEU cbew youtr words Open bIte moutband let lIte voice corne out. A studettl 0 0ceasked, Ça~ virchîte forticîtude, gratîcbudeu orquiechude dweli witb that mati who ~ a10 t-eetichude ?"

WHAT key will uniock mosI men'5 mind5 ?~Whiskey.
MAN and wife, like verb and nomiflaîîvCu

shîould aiways agree.
TUE youîug lady wbo gives herseif aWtP.Y loseslier 5(ll-ltossession
WTtîv j~ the letîcu- G like lite ~Lt~ ? BeCaîlsOil is lIte centre of ligîtI.
WANTED bo know-wbether Ihe volumesouad bas yct been fotsud ?
WtsKxq doos a farmer act ~ith groat rudetie5Stowards Itis cora ?-When ho pulls ils ears.
SQUAtiIN« TYIE CuitCLE.~~ccording toaitbuuîgh it is inîpossible 10 square a CifClC, il 15extî-emely possible b gel round a square. Moreover, a round sum is oflen the beat tltiflg for the

tiquaring ut aceounîs,-Punch.


